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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
COL. XX a

(Prom the Caf oic Mirror.)

AU RELIA;

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

proey TransialBd rm the French Of M. A. Quinton

pAnT THIRD.-TE VESTAL.

CHAPTER xlit.t(CONTINUED.)

c Are you mad, Y dear Gurges,'the unknown

asked compasoately, ta stake your life in this

asd for vain oimeras which are certainly not

worth the trouble ? is it not enougb tat fou
have sacrufired your oefficer a our fortune for
tbis superstition . ... Aier ai it is ykur oan
business, not me..... . But do not tbick that I
am oe of those vile informers who betray the
Christians ta their enemies. ... By ail the gods.1

that trade does not suit the man who stands be-

fore youa! Do fou hear, Gurges ?'
farn far ron suspecting ynu,' the ex-de-

signator bastened ta remark. '.. . '. the
' Very well •.. . very' Btl eu.... saurd n

stranger, interrupting him.c& But let us reture
ta the subject, timehas precetus .t. . . We Irerh
saying, then, that thank Vtathe letter I brought
you, yousaved the Grand-VeGta '

Silence! repeated Gurges u' umust be
aware of the misrtnes.... a r

<On,' ncred his comparion, agadn interrupthig
him, 'you allude ta the seare made andhe
prosocutiana ordered ta discaver an acconlplice.

s an aud story, my dear Gurges, and Domitian

thnks n omore about it.... Besides, it ts three

da since the Grand Vestai ceased ta exist.'

SHowa s Iis ' crieil Gurges, springîrîg ta bis

feet tram naconishment. 'How can you knowl?
'Yesterdav,' replied the mysterious stranger,

'a messeager brought the positive newas thaft

Favia Domitilla, Euphrosine, and Theodora
haveiound their deatb in Terracina.'

S O,'e uxclaimed Gurges sorrowfullyg. "',W at,
F Oava Damitila aiso .! But you said at Ter-

racina. The island of Ponia was the place of

baumshment of those three Christian,.. Yu
bave been deceived p'

1 My dear Gurges,' replied the other, ' bave

you never beard that Domitian when he wshsbes

to destroy people, and is withbeld fron doing so
openly on account of their name or influence, or
from some ther motive, drawas them taore
place where everything bas been prepared for
their 9 accidentai' deatb. This is what lias ap
pened. Flavia DomitJila and. ber companions
were suddenly transferred to Terracina upon the
preteit of softenmng the rigor of their exile.-
But on the very night after their arrivai, the
bouse in which they bad found shelter wias de
stroyed by fire, and good care was taken that
they should not escape.'

' Another sorrow for the divine Aurelia and
ber noble relatives. Another triumph for the
religion of Christ !' exclaimed Gurges, with that
accent peculhar ta times of persecution, in w bic
were blended bitterness and sorrow, with faith.
and enthusiasm. 'Yes, for the religion of Christ !
for those llustrious virgins bave suffered martyr-
dom il

' It waas martyrdom, or at least wbat fou cal
by that name.? replhed the stranger. ' It is said,
un fact, that Flavia Domitilla and ber compan-
ions shoded publiciy their contempt for the gods
and refused to offer thuem incense. Sa did
Nereus and Achilleus,Flavia Domitilla's eunuchs,
who were bebeaded in Terracina on the very day
their misess died.3

1 Glory be ta God ? said Gurges, making the

signo aibe cross. ' Glory be to lits martyrs.
But,' be resumed, bow could you leara these
particulars whicb are not known un Rome ?....
Howcould you see tbis courier Who must have
been secretly sent to the Emperor Il

1 This, my dear Gurges, isawhat I cannot tell

and you will not know. Let it-sufece that you
may be sure I do nat deceive you in this circum
stance any more than I deceived you in the
Grand-Vestal's case. But,' added this mysteri-
oua men,' web have now reached the important
point af this conversation. Let us recapitulate:*
Domitian bas already put to death an accouint
of Criatianity, i tavius Clemens anid Flavia
Domfaitillia, besides maiy who were not bis kind
red. What members of the imperial family re.
main that bave been spared by bis cruelty i'

And as Gurges made no reply:
' There remamo,' proceeded the stranger, 1 the

divine Aurelia,. the two Caesara, Vespasian and
Domitianus, and finally Flavia Domitilla, the
widows of Flavius Clemens, banished, after the
latter's deatb, t the island of Pandataria. Naw
al these are Christians and may be threatened
at any time.' ,

' Aurebta,' remarked GurgeB, bha alrecady ap-
peared before the ecty prefect, who cbarged

ber io give up Cbrishiauty.... From th
she las practiced it openly, in the face
Roman people, by taking care o îte poor,
ung the confessors of the faith, and bell
bury the martyrs.... I believe Domitia
never dare go attempt anything against
the young Cmsars.'

'I believe the reverse, my dear Gurg
my mission is to give you warning, yo
credit and influence with these illustrious p
You cao afBrm most positively to then
Domitian bas resolved to punish their ho
and no consideration of family ties swdl sto
.... Yourself, my dear Gurges, are tbre
witb an early prosecution.. .. andnat thig
time I would not give four sestertu fo
lie.

' Sa riucb the better,' remarked Gurge
a cahmness that won bis comparion's admi
'1 have told you that I aspire only to th
of my brethren who bave died for the a
Christ.... Aurela and the Voung Coes
tertan the saine sentiment. The news yo
brought will itl three hearts with joy. ...

9 Thn, ni> dear Gurges, those Who
lite -a muc, must also de5pise the empire

' Oh, tbe empire,' replied the ex-desi1
with cupreme contempt, ' the empire-this
hope lias been given up long ago.'

' Tt is then usele5s for me to Say tha
hope miht be renewed.... i know wha
saynz, Gurges,' .ontmunud in a solemn tou
stranger, who had paused la observe the
produred by bis words on the companion
secret thoughts e would have farn read.
as humble as I may appear....it rMay be
power to rerurn to the divine Aurelia a
two voung CoSars what Ibey have <'st.'

8 Cali it be a crime you have come to p
to me,' cried Gurgeg, gtting up with gr
drgnation. 'For the Eraperor is still
enougi to reign many years, and unless he
be averbroivn.. e.' e

9 rgiw es, exc aimed the ina
Who telt a guilty couUion ah hhe indiguan
trophe of the Chrisian, faitliful even
tirant Who threatened bis life :' do n
more ninwg to my vwords than they
have. . .Si own.....and listen to what
to say..... You swli see that My propu
have othia in them that is not perfectly
mate.'e G s

At the same tieie tpuied Gurges
tunic with sucb force, Ihat the ex-desi
fell back upon his seat.

' Do yod koowt' Garges,' reRume.d t]
kniuwn, 9that fer the jast gbht montb...
the dealb of the consul Fiarius Clemens,
anl Domitian hirself are kept in a state t

lînuai alarm by the strangest omens w
tranuge trelate -seem to annnunce th

Eanpear saulIs'on dsappear, ither by his
or inpsore wier sape. Dnn' you kno
qoîte recently, a cray. *-e bird of bad o
lit on the Tarpeio rock and spoke, as
as any human voice, those words un the
language: 'Ailsha go ....
this mean but tat the Eanperorf ilhbe
trom the throne, bc the bnd o the go
dubt.... For, cautt be suppaçed tLu
Domitian, a man who bas committe so
crime-, Rome caon know better as.....
over, the tyrant bas fund the interpretal
the omen completed un a dream. ... ,and
himself convinced that his erd is near.
Gurges if such sbould be the willt n the
why should it not be prmitted ra
deavor t isecure the empire for the grai
of Vespasian, the nepheas o Titus fori
whom the people love bath for their en!
their own persona Wort...... Nsa, I rem
I am perbaps the man Wo can beat remo
stacles fix be choice of the pretorians, an
quer the suffrages oft Ie people.... but te
ti . . Chrst

' The CoSars blhould renounce Christia
asked Gurges.

.' Doubiless, it is a matter of necessity.
would not ronsent to be ruled by prnc
bued with bthis superstition,'

Let us stop here,' exclaimed Gurges,
'I would neyer have thougbt that in my
condition, the friendship wil wbich ie
C'Sars onor me, couldunspire the fuea
the former Vespillo, could be a useful mi
diary, and treat in sme sort, ai the cmP

uts ntLs very frendsitp authorizes me 
efaim loudly' in the name of -the two (
Vesç)asian and Damitian-;s that they hal
oounced the empire as easdyu as I,Gurg
nounced-the worship of Venus Libitina, a
dicated the title of designator of funeral
monies.'

' But what kind of men are you? cri
stranger, '1that neither death nor the certa
matchless rank and power can elicit fr
anythng but contempt and disdani'
. 'On,' said-Gurges,&' we are men Who a

tained and animaated by the hope iofanl
bliss ta be reached through deatb...
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o brave the danger.... Nerv2, it is true, is of which he had a presentiment.
ready .... but be isit an o'd man.... Shall Fearful omenaswere coCnually adding to bs
I go ta that meeting of wbieb 1 received mys- anxiety. He felt that be was surrounded by in
terinus notice to-day.... es.... .. ' visible and active enemies, even un the imperial

Hav-ng made up his mind, he hurried from the household. He relented in his acts of cruelty,
taverv. The night waas dark and the unknown hoping to pacify the puble mind, but it had no
observed carefully the door of each bouse, as lie effect, and the waarnings Of his approaching fall
went on, as if bch were lookImg for some signal. contiOued more frequent and explicit. He then
He stopped at lest, mut ering : 'it is bere!> and gave full sway to bis cruel instinctP, atd woe to
havng examied once more to make sure it was whoever excited bis ruspicions. .The narrative
the right place, he said a little louder of his cruel deeds would appall the reader, and

9 Brutus and Senate.' wtould be foreign to the plot of ur story.
The door was promp'ly and noislessly opened. At last, shut up in his palace, like a wild beast
' I am expecied, am I anot 'said the stranger in its lair, and rcaring with powerless fury, be

as Le glided in. remeunbered the prophecy that the Jesa would
9 Yes, my lord,' rephied a voice. And the become masters of ail things, and he persuaded

doar closed. himself that the danger lay with bis own kindred.
The ne. comer crossed rapidly an atrium He resolved, iberefore, notwithstanding his

still darker than the street, and-having opened former fear of the powerfcl God of the Chris-
another door at the furbest end of this habita- hians, to proceed against bis relations, in whom

tion, found himself cuddenly in a dimiY bghted he centered aillais apprehensions ; for, if the
roo where a few men were assembled, wiho ex- Sibylline bocks promised ibe empire of the world

claimed: to the people coming from Judea, that is, to the
9 Al, here is Parthenius at last.' discirles of Christ, were not Flarmus Clemens
9 Partbeniuus, the news are- serious .. , we and Lis sons-Christians all-the secret choice

must decide bw to act. ... HIlere, see these of the people of Rome 7
tablers I Lave taken last night fromu under Do- Such was, in our opinion, the only cause oi

mitiaa's pullow.' the second persecution I(s character was more

The speaker was a deformed and hideous political than religions. With the exception of

creature who had sprang forward to welcome the marlyrdom of St. John and a few other
Parthenius. In other words, it was Hirsutus, Christians, sunb as the boly priest, Nicomedups,

the Empeora's dwarf andimot implacable enemy. whothm te excited populace beat to death witbh

. My lords,' said Parthenius,' I also have in- clubs, it us not shown that this persecutton

teresting news to communicate.... Yqu are reachad any large number of the taithfui. It

right; these tablets must put an end to ali besi- fal almost exclusively upon the members of the

tancy. Let us debberate.' Imperial famjy, and after the murder of bis rela.i

CHAPTER XXIV.-THE DEATH OP A TYRANT.
-EPILOGUE.

The day appointed was not distant, and the
conspirators prepared everything witlh the great-
est prudence, taking care to avoid everybhmg
that might bave rased the least suspicion.

Stephanus showed bimseif in publie every day
witb Lis left arm in a sling as though it bad met
with an accident. But the cloth in hbieb bis
left hand was wrapped concealed the dagger
with which he was to strike the tyrant.

At last, tCe fatal day arrived. On the pre-
vious day, the Emperor'a secret fears bad un-
creased. At supper, having ordered that a cer-
tain dish should be kept for lhe next day, he
added : ' Provided I may et it!' Then be re-
marked that on the morrow the moon would
become bloody in crossuog Aquartas, and an
event wculd occur of which the whaole wdrid]
would speak. During the ight le sprang from
his bed with eties of terror. Near morning, lbe
sert for a German aruspice,and the latter havang
predicted that some great chiange was preparing,
be had him put to death,

Some time after this, he tried to pull ont a
small wart he lad on bis forehead. At the sight

of the blood which flowed from this slight wound,
he cried:

1 May it please the goda that this bue enough P
He then asked what timeý it was, and was told

the sixt hour. He became joyful and prepared
to give the usual attention to hbis toiet, for in-bm
presentiments the fifth hour (ten o'clock a.r..)
wa te tnime which fate seemed to bave fxed
for the consummation of attempta Upon his per-
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at time wby we look with pity on hfe and a) its jOyF CHAPTER XXIII.-THE CLOUDS GÀTIERING. tions, DomiiD coUntermaoded the orders 1:e ha
of the even ta the highest.' Aurelia, since ber e.es lad openedIoavn issued against the Christians.
assist* ' But tel me, my dear Gorges how did you truhli, bad been an exemple of wbat faith and Flarus Clemens was put to deati, and his

ping ta conceire this hope of which you speak ?7..• grace can do when thEy take possession of a wife, Flavia Domitilla, was bansbee, bur Domi-n wdl Whit made you become a Christian, yt u the heart. She was not long understanding that she tian aitempted nothing against the young Cmsars
ber or wealtby designator . . . -, you the supreme chief must renounce the empire, as ber new belief and Aurelha, nolwitbstandng ieir refusal ta sa-

cf Venus Libitmna's agents!' would.prove an insuperable barrier ;,and sh acncrifce eo the g''s when urged Io do sa by the
es, and ' It was a miracle,' rephied Gurges,«a miracle cepted wiu lay this sacrifice whiclh former!y '''''p'®f®ct' The leutency of thetyrant cannot
u have whibch passed my understandin.... Ynu sad would bave seemed ta ber an impossibthty. well be explained ; it may b ave been owg l o
ersons. just now that it was I saved the Grand Vestal. Neverthelesq, she had preserved ber love for thesatrange nmens which followed the death o
m, that No, at was the Gad of the Christians.' Vespasian, but she bad sauctified this legitimate Favous Cleme , and which are related by Sue,
ldness, ' A miracle, Gurge.... What, ycu are a affection by sbowng herself ready ta sacrifice it htonos. l t seemed, according toathis historian,
p hin. Chrnstian because you bave seen wbat you rail a ta God, if Hia glory required this last proof ofi hat not only mankind but the Gods hadunited

e miracle ?.... But thre is a man) in Rome who devotion. Now, she feit bat for ber faith, she Dovtnge tremble for fs awa mfate.
g very bas been performing miracles long since.1 could not only silence the voice ofi er heart, But a tremble r iian ae.
r y our Youmean Apollonius of Thyana, do you but have even the strength of encouragong ber But a tyrant like D mtian could not resgn

not ! cousin in bis resolutions. She understood now m to [ose ls power and is hfe, without

iaio. 1 The same. . .. la Nero's time did he nt that religion must be placed above ail things tryig la eercise is vengeance t the very asti

egory recal ta iine a yung girl t•e.b were carryinta buman, even to the moast precius and the dear our. Ater the persecutin ai ithe Crjstians,

ame oryhe grave? And quite recenty, in presenne o est and she frquently conversed on this subject the Emperor's suspicions urned, wih mare jus-
arsme o mitan who was qs n himpr ienreot awilh Cecliia, wbom she called sister, and who, tee this time, upnn ailier parties, many oc whom
a rs en - 9conformgtoherlidetsies andorder, gavewherin fact were conspring agnsiost hinm. Don. Cas-

u bave disappear suddenly frem the crowded room ta go conformsng ta ber desires and orders, gave ber s us relates that the boy of wlom he had madeI ta Pozzuola, where his discple. Damis, affirms the çame sweÉt name. bis playhng, and who was no other iban Hir-
despise that he saw hurn at the very hour lie should have After Fhria Domitilla's departure, she had Sutus, found unier bis pillow tables conitainng

.' sol ben Roe ? su eeedtha tsintd mtro m he c on-the names of the prmncipal offieers of his house-
gnator, Wel,' inquired Gurgeç, f Appolloniaus of plshment ai ail tle picus works oeawlipcthe hald, whom he intended ta put ta death.

grVent Thyana has perfortied thase twa miracles, whv 'atter Lad given thie first exemple in Rame.- Tenieo lpE rs DntaLnga
s g it that ou do net beieve in bim, ait Lch he Like ber, Aurelia could now be seen daily as hTe name iof he Empress Domnita Longna

t Ibis it thamsel a god?.... t ohu is i e mocked sisting the sick, sheltering abandoned infirm eaded tue list fa vcfbi
at and i sel f a opub.lc. Win ame e slaves, and relheving ail the miseries and sorrow; It became urgent ta act, ad for this purpose

it 1 am adla e tpbb Rm . of poverty. She wanted to give up lier immense the nocturnal meeting was held, in wlich we
ne, the ' What is the nature of thase prodhgies that wealth aud ta place it in the hands uf tLe pontiff bave left Parthenius. But if ail agreed upon the
eff-et you Christians make su much noise about, that Clemens; but the latter had refused and had necessity of anon, the leaders of the conspiracy
whose they should be held un greater faith ?' compelled lier lo remain its dispenser, enjoiing had not yet been able ta agree upon %lhe choi e
' Yes, But,' replied Gurges, ' you have seen one her even ta deoe a sulicient portion a ber n- hhas
in my and Çou may judge for yourself.' come la maintain ber bigla rank in a becoming Domitian's place. Parthenius belonged to the

nd the 'Vhat do you menan ' asked the unknown. manner. tariy who favored tlie electioni ol Ile Iwo young
Whar,' said Gurges, 9 don't you remember Tbose distineConq,5o highly pr-zo of old, CS;ars provided they renanced Chnlsltanty,

ropose what tack prce last year at hlie Litin Gaie, and now despised by the divine Aurelia, were a and he had accpied the missionne t sunding
eat in and that venerable old man whorn Domitinanghdthem. IIence bi9joy upon meeting Gurg, of
ynung caused la be casi, alive, un boiling oil? Dii greathurden a her, andp aieoendeavoredl humblen whose intimacy with the young Cosars h3 was
should you at see that aposile of Christ reloice in th pensae bv volunirry prev.,ions and humble a ware.

midst of this fearfol ordeal, and come o:t unrhurt ? deeds in her private life, the enjoyment an< Great was the disappointment of his party
known Is tha1 miracle not great enough abich was wit secret vanity of the pompous exigences ta when Partheius comrnunuicated the resuit of bis
t apos nessed h the whole Roman people? Wbat do which she runst submit in public Tiius, she tauahi, interview with Gurges. A long and stormy

pa the yn thinkcfi il , lerelf, her rumercus slaves,. nany of wbnm discussion ensued, buthe canspirar%, knoyrngto the you thak c . ~~~~~~she kb.d set free, but who had remaned %with her ;icsinesea tecnprtrkom
ot give Gurges ailuded ta the 2lorious triumpha of St. sbe nur sedt ire n uth sickaessand provide ail he danger of furtlher delay>, finally agréed

shudJnnîe vne isi he CatîlitchCurch 'b, nurted tbem i0 Ibleir siclcness rnd- provideu l upon île chalice afIîle Congtiar Nerva, a mansýhould John the Evangelist, whibteCtoeCuc with solicitude for all their wants. They were uo h hieo h odrNra a
I have celebrates on ibe 6th of May. But. aside of freqi etly the auxiharies he er charitable inten- who commanded general respect and confidence

oFitions the great number of conversions brought about tions, in Which she was aided, hoever,prinC i- by bis moderution and justice, and m;ny other
legiti. hg Ibis p:·odigr, the Emperor and the philnso- t , u Ceci dh Go emnent virlues, but aganst whom nmilitated au

phers ascribed it tIo the power of incantation . pa y y la an rge. important objectiov. He gras cver serenty
bi hi Tihis exî.lains the disdainful reply made by the Such was ibe lite of the divine Aurelia, wien vears of age, and could not hîve long-winll

ignator unknowvn ta Gurges' question: the persecution broke out suddenly, which Do. they run the rk of falling after his death, under
& Magic, my friend . ... pure witcebralt.' milian determined ta wage against the Jews o s the voke of a new tyrani ?

he on. 1Weil,' said Gurges, ' your Apollrmuusmaio long designated to Lis vengeance. This malter having been decided upon, one of
çnce Thyaona who is said ta be surch a great magician, The first persecution was due ta the necessity the con'pirator was istructed ta proceed imme.

Rome may try t .... and il he succeeds.... But,' in wbich Nero found bimself of justifying the diatelyI to Tarenta, in order ho advise Nerva Io
of con- he added, 9 this us'enougli; it is lime I should buroing of Rome by accusing the Christians of return secretly ta Rome. There remainedc now
hieb- return ta my brethren . .. . the more so snce 1 that learful catastrophe. But it is dflic1t ta but ta select the day upon which Domiian
hat the must impart ta them the grave news you bave set forth wilh anyloing like precision, the real should be attacked, and of a common accord,

dyin tohîl me. Anyhow, don't expect that the Canars causes of the second persecution. Domitian, they appointed the fourteenth day before Ihe
w that Vespasian and Domîtianus will change their re- afier bis many crimes, covered with the blood of Kalend of October. Tbis was precisely the
meu- solution, even if you ad really the power ta the most illustrious citizens, could nat but feel day fixed by Domitian's presentiments.
clearil realtze your promises.... If GoM wills it, the that be had become odious ta the people, and Partbenmus, who was the Emperor's chamber-
Greek empire .... but the empire with Christ's relu- that the désire for lis overtbrow was not con- lain, would introduce Stephanus under the pre-
at can gion .... or death rather than the renunciation finedI o the ii-fated £ ucius Antonlius and bis text of presenting a petition ta Domitran ; Ibe
hurled of faitbh' unknown confederates. The slaughter of ail others were ta rush in if Stephanus failed to kill
as, no And Gurges, bewing ta the unknown, hast- whom he believed implicated had not thrown any the tyrant outrigbt, and help ta finish haa.-

at with ened away. The unknown remained alone, ah- lught upon the concp;racy. He lived in conhi- Hirsulus would see that the Emperor would
0 man>'sorbed in bis perplexing thoughts. nual dread and anxiety, and took the most ex. have no weapons saithin his reacb.
More. ' What shall we do' lie soliloquizid, risiDn raordinary precauutions ta guard againt the fate These preliminaries settled, the conspirators
(ian o from bis seat ; '1if these two young men fail us'1 predicted by the Chaldean philosophers, (Sueto. aeparated after swearing ta ench other fidelity to
Shis .... Who can we select?.... No one wiisbea ius, in Domit, Cap. XIV.) and ai the approach the cause they had embraced.
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tiuDmhan'-inscriptons.de tsm ea crsthoughefoudatonfote pouiw, er f nlynd r thas o-usu ally cou T hi s n Uster tsxacircmlne sbeyre ondff- alltenasitle, anid, h e aeintlere'.of tetatthe Oange pharitytowof he o n. lien the e
th y wse o a hlt v n th e oy o n di n f tC o tim h w re O OU 6da POf th@ to hee icb FsIn ano ds .le tenv s ofhee weess o whel t erin > ourehan s toor in hoe f thaso er o e Sbr te h a e Id aony, fra oc nde osIe--

thetyr e h reoin eebrsigte r gno ae .;and' th ttetinoft t so- thi at on,' and wc h acntined ethro, u h i ctwa bt actu haably s eppomisn imoftoe e, d t hosession ug bc a odysedyi h aeo i
Th e s o f Theamurdernsped itothe ad- rian d bi nio t r a y sepated fre ol th m.laeenuiead a halfoinspranas Ithae sidel' e- bAlthough hi t trmasu rbyhiegltherbnd.res t e pnaon f r e Pnd n 1801o a 5 16 329gPar

cet o n o try enp so dwann was xhute y in fTh tactefs er i atbathlat, o di the e tforce fore d, etendedfisel nd ffereantly tolallthereJu s ispo entat he oseltes as lawyers wuld son; fo169 the is m o f t,27hersons. Threas
shee to entruome and asstothe Palane-arttlmtof f Ulter, hegan thenutS e otinsms-ay in t-Re f R thecon eeexiatie T ononis-p ote prote.t indo gmav dihim theally an ca-bewen nanudeOre.andit etinee se, whet

Hon. twa hyhDiia' odnre, muanpifet.aFerangh nd hoter fantorf, aedntrtes na n diffhenadlt freanbi os eo tatre ftheeud Itwoldb,oealotoiaagi ne ti was at t aximud eiht f 8,2g.061 prsond, and
whoin lovd wthe aideother's vitendern ess hi he ugie s e r oe tt edviedt nam og u rrid e o- rabi ate on wicer a d eledt, and Ihavd ouedM it rea to I nlyrthe rm pancause ofthelcom r- whten an aieraO neilltsaied taab rn ason sf tin

hadme h el d at e breas t. e e a noon e ear art temo a ve ln tatber ar-nd t h or " we- and md it pda b e ,f el t oethat e a d my e a mprop erin atieaprse:art fchisgecoun ty.esThatprsi tybis w re on p oufol e e td r o a it a rs of

thengr rasem asecept H mirntuwhsea te o adouie nte omt praknthv e oil, th ba th eshould it; tenaolonisu adword, isrote olir adh toubtr laed, I etlv ae,e the ontie relyaionsthecnrey ben cline in the poptltion o nap, rat
lade on he dea d an's hetwas enoy thg his-ng hol al the pt of antge, a0n huOO ld ul o-fin hog ete fgnr'unaqise n hcdrn etrehv xstdbte_ ad he ilo n ntemtra elho h

and itM n b de, ne w icb flateth e t om natual y sathe mprfact gradually od ad on and sed aero the rigi a nt dacolon- inbe
etec tedrevgree. Hfe ach sgto tefitddelongs inPo etcaOn texol;and vanllé becomexi eàknral wse applied to eno l kinigt ad whicht haeoethai ringey ofe te-pa otyo n averatiigeamn, nareGndlu

weeping old nurse. wameme e s d0a rn osiealenm e a n e ed tesabndtionzofubrcpok Irae, cof soiety the at urey h aenopr ocethea therigi- I hasBeen 'aed thatrate, o f theare uioso
Pu hy coutrapped th oinashoud, aecelerliin forh urioal eoghseeupnop.otogerhntai etanstgsofscat.Indl ae wwhtoghcrtil ee t hsnauateAprnteroyeedagardeig ao

foride (aine hi trd eadoshe iad- tuarriedt orsa ei the rihoo esitio of teants iatl lr a nd h0b this wayeant igter am ge p n , t o thbc i-sec lcas e aeIfn u, averthieso n o ys s aneurty oetemCan, lattery inthconnfideneo the fér ntCL-

te N tvas bing rocaimd epero- rmaia outheoei. Te etangrs ccuiled tho ima ytraffecltas ete n this conty inbmre or adeusil@e o h s aelet ene o ep gied by it. evti e h rty, reandwo tes s aid ae dr

he i S ti e a e o t e ai n Wd ayt he gdiacft o wh wertipaes. to eome a triin dyeo aur at h om e ln atur ents b , o ghas re a so t obe e luieve ta ,tit Tenant bRig h i rth is erefa r visibo n of thle e t t a e ar nethe recencelebrtion, has in ie

Domttn. Thre drig heniht se ured their;lords i aeandthreliio. th or e ctn f bindng fs oui e s ph owrfu hldih an d i ll frerlyeau nteal tGoodwi ll h kiSoth adrds n ude n tatitwld : et be urgtprn if aifatiionf

it~fo ona unri ih.LaermheetmIhdoi. ueeheis lf ot fth s erotensofben Te uto, s texst ow mybesadto and fFemaah ogter adwhchestelea ante dos'wol pesnthmslfa acaddae o

_.ervnced oth e sstred owithehchthoe. memo r e dnet of theboso e se d r o r lnd sugh t ey , ere be octh attF omnagfh tenb at, whethe risn ur a seoth wearoftidiri.It ilbe b terpeen ton ftecty fDrytefrtop

t rnt as urr.Joedthefa tfr acta e nifrirpstonof Uandkp erg te estbyn laeo wh i ll, hrae s e a indof itere tin i mpserttet oo, that caleed raaicl lafnd prtoromis- porunivat-DerrJurkn a cehe ilp
was pr mulgat d ord ring t e de, eto s rtoand d . b l od o h e v nbuab w ars a h l g hio nt h ialan lord iste landeerrb iai on tsocial conditions th e cuseti o f teure iy v ge h r - ignAco r p e t a ys- As b thre At en r a n E nf

rtate sd or t r sa shs o o te ntemp e e ete dpes ,to )o ftfen e t e d hat veral harnd himplap uto sp c T, nd w ch ra ze itef fI m y u e t e rtcly ofn g ea va e, nd i beto ed a l n tonR i ay s t e oly o ne i glnk h t

thfoe Flaianchte pol bo i er bn hecâbeein it ma"be ase'ri ed outorgeces of the 11the er ess-o lwhaever tocacases n, o.sydwhat- troyed or invad ed-n a con iolywo rile-hif O an g ter Tsr A(i elro.depeetorr ays tt 20

Suc was fo the i en of aomiti s a me of t e nceUnfonae libt, tey wreldni ethe irex er me tas, o his nds ae ansferred oa n ew p l o- diseal rgdro m the pe s cia r cllbiru san ece whthMrvaly nd100ménanteryfrar to bergloepin orrr

mos s d o m teth te verbli isonoedts man à eredise yuof theeli o thuh n a ge d gconl- es a orDuin s o patio sns onlastatuse.slavwegive it- being.thTenant Rigt uknw nto r omhe ieb, shondidaemeSrency dean d .Th o ian

kind 1ve n t he ir favoteriset h ohth e ere reato ed a fa tenaintmearced bylivelnaterebti ho uld the la lafth crepeland, thog ained hereta by a local militarypillaragof te rs rron i oentisescan bI

tria pba - nsciptins. Il eemd asthogh oa nectractheiwr lot wnas ce rtainly a uh bet.h e urrn Uer s aThis r lman ldor sou l h e a tewhie, o a deslor ern, wou laire tly eer ePa y.an teedilrenforcepaticurya s c

the wibedte îanbilteave th meoryOf ate ne than lthrtat fthey anquish ed rish lnthe a res te, beeueateod fom igthe b eeseitled to ea whbreaku;handac ornly, hoeldonrespu e asit is it te barasend rilaytatiornh oe e onIge-
mh.yan.tloneyayntdfrhiebs goodilldthe hgas aihe t canbt a ffaysortat bisoliteatcio hc the oueach other

Wbe must o th ay what beame no th t her Lo heisl ane 1et a of m th i setem o en a th ar g to o btarin§ a sim l;a ndu , aor Iwhaeer sd um e -an atoho i of e statl ea uloe g ise. F om ts ve1ry W pa t akt ling no Ieichaerc fa factio

pltndce. Aurehalyspaatilfrinands cntthe twoff young al Canaraoplaio o Fe! hve 80 s .2L632 pr
lae! onry nd «n anaed w mn a remo esol f lsator, orb oreteinfiluene o m, p ncae fr As ethe ndlod, toon heoneha d, provi enp oe guarateelas tecarici___dsonqthe 18t9ui. Aefar ha beenv e lins tetown

in peaceful ob scurity, ibeir virtuts and the ren- the aboriginal people, and have gradually built up oughtt rtc bspcla neeto i ear 4igo ato h vcinwihwUç o.o htdy n twl ateaeigwe h
eraioninwhih he ams .ofVesasan ndthestte f agýetyWhchfo !t cmpaatve ro- ad ot mpar l b rieligren cprllogto o protect detrythisnd tpaoen1cul tare hwnterartestor ofariblerm tenanrt f rennfic

Titu wee bld a Rmeproecld temdurng illity and wealth, distinguishes the province from any undue exercise of power, go, on the othier hand, genieral law could shield It completely against such occurred. A niumber of persno were seriouslY IV-
t eus er ed ion Eom, rtheehlethâe urethéuerest of Ireland. The t"undertakerag? with their It ia the duty of the tenant tao see that the landlord's attacks without assailing. seriously the rights Of jured ; onpi a farmer named Keobane, died from Ibn

thefeafulpesectio o th Chisran whchtrain of dependent@, rooted themselyes in the sabja igtsare upheld:- and, acoordiagly, the custom property. At best, too, it is a right of which the Effects of his wounds ; and anotber man'a life wras
he.nlined under the Emperor Trajain.. Their gated districe,and formed communlities bound taobeh= 8ay gives a landlord a titre to control and re- value variés great1y wIthin narrO w limite; and thoughi, despaired of. T wo men were arrested for om tplicity
friendship) for Olinthus, Cecilia and Gurges also other by the strongest and most Indaring flies; the galate the tranofer, of the Interest of the ifobably, no landlora of this county would defy it in the fight; it «is rumored thast one of them, a la-
pres;érved these young people-trou harmn. Such children et the soil, though of course snllenly, ac- tenant and enables him occasionally to raise his e6nly, sonne landiords have restricted it a good deal, borer named. Regan, was the person Who dé&,&

at lnsti8 te nturl inerece e Mut daw uiesced slowly In a change of fortune, Impossible rents, according taosome rude standard of justIce, and are, go to speak, nibbling it away. Far these Rachat)@ the fata-b ow.
arth esilte natural inere cncernnwe mstd a oprevent or alter, and not imeonaistent with tolera- not well defined, but pretty fairly adjusted, reasons it is not considtered even by .those Who heve ' Tan MiaomioNssa or sMo V Tere 1nal

frens , the ence of history cocrinthe M.st lie comfort. Twice, when the Settlement was still Bach, 1 beleve, is the truc conception of the the benefit of tt to form a perfect systema of landed be soine among our Kayo friends who d.- not knOçF
lem na,'the holy otfoeo h oti- re tn ad1,thyca ons e againstthir atlanodTenanRigtta xss nttecutytpr rm teure an a few erson s on.fr s .o7aythat It is that this noble lady and disting bbed Iri.shwomas

usr ous ener,-qors Of the apostle, was put to sproe u nbt cain teeeutmtl mdfigand accidental circumstances It l inatlere;r an a pesn owy elsita on• Rharn-duhe ftelaeClnl g

dPaith during yTrajan'a persecution, in the fear of asubdued ; and glnce that period they have not Only 1 oit conditionannexer!t tnny, that, subject la.---eO'Do nell, eldest onof thedrate Sirnel O'Don

1ir 00. abs tained fromi anything like a real insurrection but to the just rights of a landlord, a tenant shaillhave Oncell, lfà o of NeprtHu e i tSiunty. 001. H

o'n s nReeuu1 . on s. ced. n he- e they have been generally more peaceable than their an inteirest In bis land which shall sonore him a aorice Life Whaben cal!ed a warfare. Bleassed, then, iis 'Donnell's only daughter, La dy layton, was, the
WrnsRguu ddno uced nth ea-brethren ln the rest of the falanid. Meantime the for the goodwill of it on a loss or a transfer of .the the periodicl armisdtee Of thée Sabbath. lit .a only !,ne o lh er : of the present Dowager MarchionoesOf

iza tn of his ambitions dreamls. He lost favor colonists, ln the relation of lanidlord and tenant from possession. In ihis county It la to be found in a the paupes of the f i ht that we e11n see bo.w t le ba'.- Queensbury. ](yo bas the honor of being the Da,
under 'Nerva and his successor Trajan, but con. the first ctung together through allochances of fortune;'vreiety of forma on different estates; and, on, the tle la going. ,,tiecnyofhidstgihdad rhy:"
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he noble sud chlvalrous Bad Bugh. the justice of the ese édmits. We Cancot compre- several of the garrisou vere killed, the chief, who
e irRichard:O'DOuel and hie aon George, bond boy It la expected that the tenants of Dr Gib was lu commSj, offered ta surrender if h sand bis

Nest t ritarorthy occupant cfNeport Hous, tis bings on three townlands vill pay for the extra p'ople were allowed ta return t oScotland. The
j.hyeÇPmn Ificent, pstriolio Irishwoman is the bea polico and thé iron bouse set up On that property. conditions were rjeeted ; the Bots yieldod at dis-
foge, .h n O il family ; and shouid Sir Richard or The cost of thia eitabliahment wili bu £500 a-jear- cretions and every living crature in the place, ex-

of teorf fîlito lesveissue,% ee osnofd them. ,au m e qal, if net in exteess of theentire rental-I. cept the obief and bis fm:ily, wbo were probably ré-
ir Georghloes of Qneenisbury reîarned ta the an these peuple -re asked ta pay ibis cua they must served for rasor, vas immediately put te thé

Te cf ber tber, tas v believe dld so thé abandon their bomes and leave the country., The sword. Two buodred were kilied in the Oitle. I
ie Si Richard O'Donnell, about the same time, more of outrage that Iheland eau bu bespattered with was then discovered that several hundred moto,

ayte of. tbirt y ears age. The latter lady became a juet now the.:better will the enemies of the tenrt chiefiy rothers and their t1le onles, were bidden In
yIsis. ad was Soperloreai at the time o ber be plessed. They are sparing veither expense nr ithe caves about the shore. Tberp vas no:emorse,

ich occurred wlthn the last few years in labor Ia their plottings and their plans te defeas the nloteven the faintest ahae dov of perception
detydfGtway TheMarcioness ofQueenabury long-promised measure of jusLice. Let ibu people tai the occasion called fer it. They veto
ihe ciît oble desceadant ai lte great cbieftains of keep this in mind. In the districts which we have hunted out as if they had been seals or
s rle ant Irish race: liku them, bold, rarlees, gen- nimed a large snm was offered b> the landlords far otter, nd all deatroyed. 8rleyby sud the

ussud fafctionate in ail thinga concerning race the discove:y o! tb assaseins of James Hunter ; and other chiefs, Essrexcoally u rote, id sent their
:rfathurland. Her nome, ike theirs, is treasured this item, in addition to their ordinury prospectus, vives and cbildren io thé islsud, ' which ho ali
bs moment in the throbing bsma of every lrisîtt bringa these mountain districts op a bit in the mar. taken and execu:ed ta the number of uir hndred '
fthi t home and abroad, becase of the noble and ke-note of the spy an3d the informer.- Mayoe Ex 'SurlPybcy imself heo coninued, 'stood Upon the
a'ly aid whic se as ever given t mantain ote aminer.f the

naturelame nd nation. Wale4Y;sG.- Abont 9 o'caOchoB DIbt. Dec 28 island, so was likely lo bave run mad for sorrow,
Irisho raD LdnDnation. WaYLÂTEG.-ÂAbut9' k.si ntgbt. Dec 28, teatig, sud tor'nentirg himself, nd sainig that hé

A Athy correeapondent, under date 231 uit., as two young men, named Ltppin a d Doberty (O ther. lost all that ever ho ba.' The impression left
Âs..- A terrifia storm, a veritable temoeat, unpar tbolica), who live hetween bere id Moy ere On upon the mind by Ibis horrible story ls increased b>'

aielled in the memory of theh'eidesilubaiteut,' thoir way home. they wre eitber met or overtaken, a the composure with wbich even the news f it was
broke aver ibis neighborbcod lest 3nib, literolly sbort distinte from this evtow te six or seven >oung received. 8Yelw baired Cbarley might tear him-
bahking thé bhases with ire tremendous force- Trees men, belonging it is said, te the Orange Sccieiy, Who self or bis :t little ones and theit dam,' but uin

ln tho country bieh had withlood the battle of the a&ked them1 tune be ope au ibeir echnig freand itself tbe massacre was not speriîlîy dis-
elements' in 'days of yor' bave been torn Up fromn t acomply with this r quest, t ey were set npo and tinguibed lu she generl sys'em OF atrocity.
their roote, like more saplhiage, and telled b> lthe terri one of them, Doherty, vis beaten severely Wben Esex decribed it bimself as one of the exploita
da violence of th- mauneicome visitant. Happily, the attack ccmmenced Lappin ran for the police, with which he vas most satisfied, and EBira
slhough the arm. acenmpanied with beavy rain, which e ceounts for bis having escaped The beaten beth, in answer ta his letters, bade hlm ti
a edith unabarehd violence lito the dawn of day, mac vas brouet beck to tav, and had bis Wonda Jobn Norrds, ' tise xecutioner cf bis welî-deignel
rauerions dalmage ocourredt t proporty in the local- dresaud by Dr. Mooney. Thtere ws amurmur through enterpriz, that site wuld notfbe numinflul i hie
117 beyond the lifting of soms sates f.om the hanses. town te day that ho wia dead, but from irquiries e But thon h pssed over and uuheeded et

hi d snrltratiorive aeld on Taesday wbich bave beeu made snch is eut thu feet. Soverai the time, and iying buried for tbree bandred years,
A tenant-riy e nnrly 20 0 0 prsons were pie- arresats bave been made in connection wih the affair, th ebloody tain comes back ta light again, not lu

int L oe, n'rghy. ,in propoailng the firs re and afwO othe-rs vit are idt a t haedn part lu myt and lgend, but inu Ie. original ccout of the

sNnttoyqwanted the land laws utterly Ibis outrage are waeted. .cbleuan by whose command the ded Wal done ;
cslated, ard ib anothing short of xix>ty of tenure Thé Gvernmentb ave been compelled t remove and ebeni the hbltory ofEngland'a dealings witb Ire-
cna valutionGf rets won'd satis'y tbe country Mr. Madden, of Bilton Park, Clones, from the Com.,land settles at lant ito its fi 1 shape, that hunt
geaOn lutions ve at ssed demanding reclgnilin of missiou of the Peace. He had been appointei BighA Mang the Caves t Rathlin w$not be forgotten.

eain-rigbt ofCCupOaC7 at equsteble rents, with SheriffofLeitrim but refusedl ta serte, allegiug that We -re surprised at the invoteracy of Celtichate, but
tenan..ito nu case of viction. The conduct of the present Administraticn bad conducted the sffâireit1 isaot forgotten how long 1I bas beon i growing,

oedi de tho have servedi notices'to quit was al of bis unhappy country in 'sucht a way that in less and how much thre bas been in îhe history, f the

laeertll7de >Ued. than a year vo bave been rEduced frain s tate cf past to strengthen Il. This one capter lsiflicient
seH LenaonOnu.-The Roitrar-Goueral in comparative prosperity tas condition tubent lav, or ta account for a good dealO f the feeling thatrauklos .

In er, and ser urity, for eilter lite or property, may be in the hersts of Irisbmen, and evec of those wo
England heu published aimé statistics ou 'he subjeot said in bave preotically ceased ta exist, and the very have no sympithy witb Feuinism. What Wonder if
of Irish land-bolding whish tend te controvert a fabric of society itself seems itreatened with dissolu, we have t reap the whirlwind when for centuries we
commory recelved opinion. T bas been stated tbat tion; when no man can tell whether h will bu a. Lave ben sowing such eced as those a hic ware
ne of the grea avili et Irish farmingil' lthe constant lowed ta reap the fruits of bis ow indusitry, or enjny scattered by the poicy then pursued.

subdivision which the lîn d undergoes, but the Re- the property which bis own money bas purchased an1
.glsrar Genê ril's repart shows thiat in 1868 the chu seconily cor tubs ranrefi under the gooxacte rit
sepatehoidlfV a mounteétt 594,441. or 2'187 loa e t eStar He alma declares that Protestant land GREAT BR'AIN.
itou lu thé former joar. And in aIl the four divi- lords Are hold up by Governenî h lutitrd as op
ehns c irelsd thenumber iof mali boldings, i. et presors of the popr an extoernmiltors.ftre p eop tcxrzRro.-The Rev artin R-le, laie Cirate of
n rer five acres and over one acre, have decreased Trc Chie! ofe earyreplies t Itise ter h atoer St. P-uea Brighton, made bis public;profession of the
in a ratio varylng from 80 ta 82 per cent., since and very arab one, telling Mr. Madden that bis lan. Catholia Faith et St. Jobu'a oturchi, Islieton, on
1941 guago l s, sîudtod louu' btateb Qiîe G' a G et Obritmas Eire, and vas afterwards received inta the

A RaUoxnMN FaO was GRAND ORANe: LaDa: mentand depriving him of bis Deputy-Lie.tenacvncy' hutaitb>Ite Ver>'Rer. CacOditele>.
or fILAND -The following enriozS resolitlan bas bwhilethe Lord Obancellor removes hlm fronm tle PRSFcCUTrNr oUA PRr3T i ScrOTLAN.--It aay ho
been agreed ta: ' Thît tbia gr-nd lodge, hnviog in- Commission of the Pece. r-membered tbe Borne threemonits ago, tbe papers
qiired into andi ored t'hat tedpeersons waho àtyle' FLTIG CoLCDs -DCEN, Ü2c. 2&-It is pass F t s n r n b se atha
tbomselvea tbe effizira oif lu ldepondent Orange Cusu -CBi, e.28lFj ortninc a cuis sud ingpthmLl etoy cfea poige

Asociatioe are ne fraiow. W H Walker. President, ble the Gnvrnmet is in posseson of knowledge of a dying oan; uand the and there, forcibly and
as vorking saddler eJnu5s M Farlane, treasurer, a tat npcessitats the introduction of military force agaitth the viii cflte man and his wife, administer-
ali counry demir le oggs; Thbmas Brown inta lreland, but the universal impression amcng:t ing exîreme unction to the former- 'Tte truth of
eretar , copyig clerk, who bas been expelled the people l, tiat un rPal cause for anxiety exista. curse asth o dying persan, Captin Rs, vas

frnt teorange prnution, I1 reiding lithe town Tbere is a good deal of excitement in the publc a Ctholie, but bis wife was a Prteatat an6 was
f BallymongY, cnty Aiule- ree f]e il necessary mind, ariing fron a variety o soorces. Te great determined that e should net see a priet. The Rev.
of apprise ybe mombors cf sur lautition generally mase of the eop 1e have teir ees eageirly direned j. McDon'ld, the priest in question, persisted ic lsee-

of thsapi, theet bath t yuad tbm public us> towards the ooming Land Bill, which occuples their ing the voor man, aud toik two men with him te de-
eo it at h la that forte the asocistinu o attention to the exclusion of almost every other ch- feue hir from 1be assults cf Mes. Rosa and ber

know Who it i ha om ssca o pe e. P Adeep and axosinterest is felt in Ibe con- frl ient's ow lever, on Moday lst a ndnere
addtoss sent item Bristol tas recei vrt ia cordial reply jecr. A de o niu noee uti h Olfriecesa Hoverer, On londi>']nissutaInvrerness thse

pramer Mjety' Prime Mirieter.' tiued icarceratio of the political p:ione. On Rev. J McDonald was cbarged wtithaving assa'lt-
rm te M ie arrerf.r all aides there is a mixtu-e of hope and uncertany, ed divers pergcrseon nle occasion, and leI two men

The young mec SbaW, Who was arrestd which deeps up-a ferment. But uhat any nation pro were cbrued with ssising bim. We regret to say
oritisng et a. usM named Reid, iu the parish o vails to ast anoiter Fenian 'rising,' no ane Man l h'b te ja'y found the defendnus goihy sud thé
Baboa, near Oarrickfergus, some time since, an 11e | Ireland can credit or done credit. The Irisha pro to Sherit fied Mr. MDnald £10, and the mon £2
charge of the wounded man himtelf, sud annoher intelligent te koock their beads against the 'flying àeb.-Tablet.
min nsmed Ternaban, the son of a farmer lu the columms' o Lord Stratbuuirn. It Mr Gladstone Tbeo 'eeltj Regixter cf Silord atée, l'ail
same district, siuce arrested on euspicion, were f-ecies tbat it is necessary, in sending a messgo of
brougit befare the magistrales at Carrickfergn, peoce, ta fiurish a tha iame time the symbl of iu li aid, on gond nothority, tbat in the cnties of
on onnday, Dac 27cth, whn the informations weré Englieh power in our faces bere, he will, it lla to be îiidlser, burrey, Her tford, and Essex lbore are
cempletod mad tbe mon v t e rulnd for trial at the toared, fla .h missteu. TieoIish Are na longer 100,000 Irisbmenu and women who coniribute one
ilm anu-f e en ertreurnefeao tr uretid er m if.dak n. u t he t ranq ili y or layaoto skil g a ..week tow srda te fonds of the Fenians,

On Tuesday, Duc 28th, two menmbers Of the Royai Tisey want simple.jastice-eo more and un les-sandibe n king a toat of £5,000 raieed ever>'sdon dsfor
Iriab onstabulary, stationed at Larne, lodged in that justice they wili extort by the exercise of th i ie 'prpoo nt titiS socipl>-
the County Juil a girl named fartha Patterson on powers placed within their reet by the Constitution. A correspondent of the London Times gives a the
the charge of attmpting Io poison ber master, a They now feel that the sitention of the civiliz.-d following receipt for the proiuction of 120 penny
blacksmith named Agzew, to resides nt Larnce.- worliids flied upon the d!scoetenied cond tienu ai idiners of Irish slews avery favorite dils witb the
She bas been committed for trial et the Ballymena Ireland. and they rely upon tLe omnipoterceof pub. London pocr, and, mudeed a very apetising one
Q2trter Sessione, by Captain Darcus, J P. The lic opinion, which even the English nation cannot wherever its value lu known :-
allegation is that se put two doeas of crotton cil lu afford to deapise. A singlo declarati n of the resolve Tîuree 61b tins Of Australi a
bia tes. of Ithe Cabinet on Ithe principles aofthe appreaebing mottIon..................£0 10 6

The Lords of the Admiraltyh hve determined on Lurd Bill, would bave a more patent efaet in tran Six pecks of potates....... 6 0
estationing ire men-at-war brigs in various eeaports quïhiz'g tbs country than a tbonsand 1fiying co.. Six pacens aortpeah Boru0....3O 1
round the coast. The porte tao be seleted are be- umne.' Three pound Writc.f.on. O 03
lieved teo bo Waterford, Belfast, Cork, GAlwaya, and 7s DUBLIN FREsMss CoMiausoN.-The Orance CTnreoo, turcipa, s .d celer>'
Singstown. joirnla pretended ta ridicule the lassing cf this tops ......... ........ 0 1 0

A Professorship of the Ceiltie language is o be Comuinaion, but as the examination of wituesseL Pépper'a'nd ag.... ..... 0 0
founded in Dublin Universiiy as a memorial ta the progresses in the bands of the Commislaioret, ue'y.
laie James Heathoru Todd, D D , Senior Fellow of facts are beingdicliceed. Mr. William John Cmpbeil £1 0
Trinity Colltge, Dublin, and Professar of Hebrew in ts in a large flood of light upon the mtode uinwhihT
the University .IT la propod te ca Ibthis founds t Frermen' wero maunfactured, nd bow voters vere Tht heRbnr' ths dhechHobrioer, Lo n dohieh acn
tion-wbich ie to be concected with the Royal Irishl erioited. SOne voted as often as nirne times b ortmcaaIS'. Âlban's burTh efrleorm, Landu, on
Academy,-of which body Dr, Todd, was formerly ibis proces@. Peding the enquiry, comment is pro Chria maa morilyg. o Théservice vas mca ked b>'
president-' The Todd Professorasip, and while il cluded, but the public etertaim mauy stronngnnatirniouselpbotaartdisas'fiflertand nitos un the
mil perpetuate his name, it will gretily further the of what the reuit w:1 ho visen the report of the itar,chanC pictute irm hsg l varnious partbe talse
publication and translation of the numberlesa Iriah, Commissionera ls laid before Pariament. But, no chaucel.sOr r xligiatsveu bnrniegon the table,
Welsh and Scotch manuscripta wbich are included matter whether the Freemen sland or fall, there isau -madtensemt ermlguioe juseicfore the cetn
in publia and private librarmes. ,end of 'ary and Orange rule lu the cln TT ehe encemen ci tfreomeunion Servino. Thc e wern

Pasaics Cisrass.-I saw one group lu process of Establilsed Chorch was the stroughold of monopol ylowr, bangigtbramite ciliig cftheselancel veo,
formation. A man stood motionlesa in the centre of snd ascendancy, and with ius disappearance bas bicevr,fkep tbrnirg dioring thé islécf Ihe sur-
the pathwsy, near Arran Quay Chapel. Hé beat the deparied the secret of the trangith of Orangeiam. vice Alergte ruiecetion cfnthe element tie ocfi-
parement with Lis iron-abod beel, as if ta war bsl With or withoni aid frOm the Freemn, it ilsow iwtiég clergymanhaiudad lb uthenlt IhéWorem oun, s
feet Almost immediately we board at a dietance admittei tiatS ir Dotinick Corrigan wil bm réturned elove] the eoryead enC touoared Ithem egaie.
simhrtriple beating of thé teet, and Inanincredibly t the next electon for the city of Dubliu. le overyoThéibre eblyrgymeuwh ObLs wprth lu blservice
short lime a group of at a tlea thirty formed in a variety of form, the benefits of the disestabliahmeuî oe ricnly-embn idredrobes l ul -lenrc
circle, with their faces unoued towarde an individuel of the ascondancy Chobare making themselves crosses dmon their huods. TaLer Walkor presied
in the centre-to break up in tw or tiems amost fet ai over Le face o rthecountry. strmond ie arthevacrd, 1oor> tewQd un 'us

lsSn efomi.1cutdtit-n fte ht)to fITFyo JZRIýlM&IZ igboat, ted ou esarfLpesce, gaodvill bavards menu'
as socs as formed. t countedi thirly-one of these Farna Hsroavr rTES Rhaoauirozs. -lfssans Durlng the prayers ar ovangolical clergyman (whose
groups efrom te railway terminus te8Oekville-street. cr RArDIN.-On the canot of Antrim, hot tar trom name vithbolid) on a vieil to London, entered
But bear Ibère vas a contuous stream of mnand the Gids Cansewa?, lies Ibm Dingular Imland cf the choe .nd stood near théefleur wathiag sud
boys passing rapidly' over Carlisle Bridge. For tise Ratislin. lte frp.ed of basaltin rock, enicivc'led witih lisening to the service. Be mas seen b>' a vergor,
msts part they' wcre thé gamins ai thé city'-herse- prenipicesi, sud le secessible oui>' ai a,singlu spot:vite went np to hlm sud asked to ha allao e o
isolders, aweepors ofiuhop doars, ragged noneaeripts. It conltis an arma of about 4 000 acres, of vtbich a miscw hi. to a seat. 'ibé rev gentleman declined
plckpockets. Pale.iaceed élcuahicg min, emelling thousmund are alhelered sud carablo of cultivst[on, saying hé did not intend to as>' more than s short
strengly' et wisîity sud tobacno, appearedi among thbm the rail belng heather sud rocit. Tihe spaooch la lime, a, bu vas ou hie way to tise Templn Oihurch to
rock. Nov sud thon on American Colt would be ai ail timon dangérous; thé tido mets fiercely' îtoegh hear-Dr. Veugbsan Be vas thon allowed ta staud
seen ta hall s a sb, int wichi ihrem sud someotimes bte traiîs wicha divides tise iasnd iromt the in-i ter. for a fer miaulés;i bel, s soon as tise Comu-
fdre persons wouldi muter, Tits tanes vers aillturned laund, asud when thé vîind ie item the west, Ihe AI- union Service ceomecd, fi churchwardou su d
Onu wa>' snd thé tevn seemed to e odisgrgiug ait iautie sell rendiers it impossible lo baud. Tht two vengera veut upto hlm sud orderedi him to take.
ils rabbis. I ceuldi compare tisé îtampete tonoting situstion and the diful>'1t off access had thnte iong a at; andi on his again deellOlosg to do se, tise>' at
but tise renie oftpeopie ta witnesus a ire. .Not a vord markted -Rathlin s s pise of refuge foir Scortch or ,once laid] hald et hlm, andi foreIbly hnstled hiñ cnul
vas spaken, aod though ver>' large numers poured irlsahifugitives, andi besides Ils natural trengt ft ai ofbth cLorait, 'Plhis summary proceedtng of courese
auteof Dablin tegéthter, ttIere vwas toi lhe nliteet v as ren»eoted as5a sanotuary. baving been tbe sbede :s'îracted the attenion aoIf thawhle cene-regation.
disturbauce or confusion. i followed the moving -ai orne limne ef Saint C0ambnta, A mass of broken A gentleman, a mtemers of the chotrch, follovedi thé
slreamt up Westmoreland-street, paft tise college, lna masnry, ou s clii overhanging the ses, has arem- clergyman out. and ssuredi hie that altsaugs heé
whose vaut fr-out not a lighti vas to bu sa, thrtough ,riant af the estle lu vbîcb Robert Brocs watched [tbo alergyman]J vas a Protestsft, sud hu, tisé
Grafîma-îtret, up Btephenu's Green, and Harceurt- the lean di thé begendary .epider. To ibis imiaund, s'eaker, ja Detiholia b hoei .take the Grai oppor-
streel. There I left îhu'n, sud t arrted hom-- orhen Essor enteredi Luism, Maconnell, sud othter inuit>y of exp eaing hie regret ta. tht ohureb au
Dicken's 'AIl lise Test Round. • Boots sud Irieh, bad sent thseir witos and chbldren, t.horîîes at what te had ltai morniicg witnsused,

Tes- Er ST5starA WÂaRUX.-WO bave beon uged. sud oick, tor esfty. O bi ta> . RTETbrougiNsTEC. od oo a-
tld tisai no boas tissu tout or five weli faahlaod Oarrickisrgus, when retorninig tDhîu t-B neraotold sm Iworigenazx of L otrd on Monau-
ilows bave been dolng' lte Funîau centre in thé asaertained that they' had] not jet been braught har netht l stheyogto goforgare onpot, fou woudy

moutai dstrctsofBallyroy, Achili, An. Noue te thsir botes. Tt be alue inamommand of tie bouses la Leicps'r venu selling German bosiery',
rf' these vorthios have bseen arrested e?). It lbs the lEnglisb garrisoan (it is palile 'toauo lté namne whtichtwith £70O0O 000 cf taxes vas ruinoas.
dut>' ofIery hnost-heasrted flan t' vwa tisé simple either of bIm or c any' mon conceroed in vital mn.- eddnvne rpset a nipr uy
petopie cf these monnalu districts agaionst s packt et euedj was John Norrîs. Lord Norris'a second] on so oe bread, kantwn pema.he col not an thmpin u
crganimed spiea who specu'te ofl thteir liberties sud famnus afterwuarde lu thu Loy Coun trie, granmdson outak knowingeroative workin-en. ond is pin
tiheir lires ta earn tisé mages cf tise dotentive or îLe ai Sir Honre Norris, erecoted for aduutery' vils Ane taerefluoren cmatotis.vTire viigmort suofI eplythng
Iiformer, We have heéard eunutanieousiy with\tt.e Bo'eyn. Titres smalt frigates woré lu tise barbon:iur efgihern coesn n.k bis. The imtai eryltbredng
Preseéce ef the ipites that two bouses voie recenly' The gemmer had been dry, h ,b a i Tat E istohm ay the nire a gt o tae rex ipt ie tod

. troed and ammunit[on taen tberefrcm; aise tbat The sea was emooh, there wvas aîsgu*Msournul-
airfro th eàtý ud age diectd Nirrs a ake whIch hoeiepects tO secure is ta be thrown upon the

Private information reabed the Government that at air fro tie east, and Esser directd N'ou isa tod kilandlordo, farmera. and agrientnral laborer , who
the SpOt where the ifortunate James Hanter met a company' cf soldIors with him, cross oer, sd k alonewilo, feuaprotected Consider borabl
bis dîath fify men dressed ln ' red' wereo seon drill- wbatever ho conld find The rue nu ohé Antrmin taly tbe Tory, party out of Lachd ire dependso
icg 117ly! It bl right t say tisaI the local magia- coast was rapidly and quietly acnnlised o upon the mveots of the t classes, Lardsbr dpanners
trates are not, acountable for the present pelles an alarm could be given, the EnIglah l lande'. ula ntitled othel eigest credit forbhi conteMptof
arrangements, but they are bound equally -mlt the close ta the ruin of the rcrah w b éeheraSalut y oligt
Préertatiou Of the peace, of lifé, aid of property, ta Colùmba's nome. Brae'a Ostle owas ibune standing part>'oblitheioTe.
protect the people, by tieir advîcee from the senares and was oepled by a score or twoo f Scois, ho Tise Gourdivn, lan drtiagle on tthe TempleaPro-

ref proftssional Informera,snd teo secure thon:froem mere In cba'ge of thé women. Bot Nrnis h i' teta, oya fil stje oseriounesing ba t.We mh e ore
Oxouesatv taxation, Impsed for tie mantenais aoi brongit cannon withîni .h Thé.voaskdefénles et ithin a l estopsofaeserIon n chast. .We haveanet

ltimnoesary puce ttsbiubm as .afar ai lesut bau iEBIIly deotreje'], and aite? a florée asunhî ti b téuihelapnsuD htsobiebat'l

really impending over u at présent. But if men
mean wbat they ay, especially if men lu hlgh place
and with great responsibilities nean alitha tbey
bare said, ewords have been spoken and acts dore
Swhich seenm to Inohl e very grave consquences.
When eightBiabops of the Prôvince of Canterbury,
four of themn in the mot forma manetr under band
and ses!, Lave at the est moment signiud their sol-
emn protest against a consecration w bilh has every
outward and legal-character of regularity, and when
ve are told, in whi't is, we suppose, tole taken as a
commnunigue 'on the beat autbority,' tat 'the gru'-
vest doubiT rest, in t e opinion ntf many est able tO
judge, as ta the cananicity of Di- Temuole's consecra-
tion, and the vali'iy of the Orders which hé ruay
confer' that 1ne lapse ut time cap make him a right-
ful Bishop' and that nothing but a public and sol-
ten retynctation of the esay will iable orthodox

(haopi te hold communion nith him,'-it le Impos-
sible to deny that the foundations bave been laid for
as daugeroa aun inoterat division se eér vethreatened
the unity of the Enlish bChurch si- ce the Reforma
thon. . . . . Whon excommunication or refus il
of communion shows itself Dot obseurely in be tck
ground, and the quision ile opened abnt thvalidity
of the Orders wbinh the Bishop of Ereter wiii proba-
bly bave ta confer in the course of the next fortnight
it bcomes iof igh importance that we should all
knov where we are, on wat ground we are standing
wbat we serioualy and in earost intend by our words
and whether we have looked forwa:4e utowhat itbey
commit us te'

A certain satisfaction ought undoubtledy to be
derived tram it e official account of the Americn
Navy in t-uour t impression Iu as novelty ta find
England cxhibite te the world as a model of enter-
prie and suncess lu the matter of Naval Administra-
tion.. The British AdairaLy bas mot cften bee
complimented eliter at bome or abroad, but bre we
tave the Amtrican Secreta:> repeating. and e-ehù
magifying, the recent claims of our Firat Lord. 31r.
Obildera wase at the pains of explaining last Spring
that va reiy Lad got a ietter Fleet tian eiber
France or America Mr. Robeson echoes bis words
with a will, and declares btht one of cur new iron-
clada would drive any American Squiadron iro nla :
station in a asingle day. What we used t think of
the United States the United States now thinik of as ;
wat we used toconfess with annoyance and vexe-
tion they now conleas of them elves. Last Merch,
when the new A'dministrton aucceeded ta office, the
whole Navy çf tihe Union comprised, we are told, but
?.05 soda, sud t these only onP-fort ncould h
considered fit for duty. ln commission on Foreign
stationsi téra were 43 vessele Lbut even of tbese no
more than 18 mre ' in condition for real service.'
Meanwhile, old wooden ahipu and ironclad Monitora
were lying up in ordinary and going te decay.
SBuilIe, turrte, and machinery, tise cat cotly and
pavoerful, exposed without Caré te the action of the
elements merefaest osié thet-value ; sud or thé
wholeFleet of Monitors réied upr ba be ;caunry for
defence, not one could bave beerc']>'nlu rdimeterrysor
a ndden attack' 'We seem la be readiog the a aties
of outr own barbours and dockyards in these words.
Nover, indeed, in any one of our panic vas a more
dishearteni g view taken of our maritime position
tian is here put forta cficially by the Secretar of
the AMerican 1N Na.y. He deis not exactlytell bis
countrymen ibey are net safe for a day azingt in-
vasion, becuse invasion is not a thing the Am2ri-
Cans have ta far; bat ho warcs thom in lain words
that ' the firut sign of a foreigo war would soend tieir
Nevy burryineg ignominiously ta iteir own shoree.'
If the reader sbould happen ta recollect Mr. Cobden's
famous argument agairst voting Seann for manning
vaudou sLips, héviibh a muaed ai tise ibérai reIt--
tition et the complaimt on the cter side of the
ocesu :-i lIthe event ofa wan our stips wotdt hbe
uselessly sacriced or cbliged t lind ea'ety iu nen-
tral porta; or; abandouing the sea asd leaving our
commerce te is fate, ta aeek ontou stores hIe pro
tectioù faour Monitors and farta '-Lnon Times.

Pt le uluhtful itotoer the ministerial silence of
the aosa has ben ahingether benefiial. As regards
the land bil, no doubt it is botter that tha debate
should be left t taIt wonderful informal Parliament
wich in modern aocety diecusses everything wirb-
out being responible for anything, sud trios ever
thing beforehand wtihoot the risk that anarchy may
come out of the crucible. Opinion is ripened in tht
way, withnut hope boing ripenAd tna; thearth Is lu
prepared for the seed, without risk of its being fille
with the wrong crop. Yet thero la one ret risk,
ton, in this ileencé. It leaves the thinker a litle
to, msueb te themelvos. The mures îsr of the mul
titude behio'd is smeulmes good fo the leaders Who
else are teeofen tempted ta think tiat lthey are the
atmy ; that if they are unanimous ail i won, that If
their plan is clun, enthusiasmn, hopefulnes, confi-
dence,aill that mee armiea attong do nt mllet so
mach. The bilI ay posibly be better adapted for
dialectie defence than for the satisfaction of a nation
niowvrn iet vustpe ']éiored. Tpas miner
quastons the silence, vhether vatuntary or preco-
certed, does net work weli at all. Wbt do the
Conmons think about the opposition of the Lorda to
the Teet Bill, about the French treaty, about the
traie nunine, about our differences with the terrible
Repubie scross te Atlantio ? L-ght from below on
these subjects mibt have aided thought andtim -
lated action, and we are by ni means clear that the
silence of the recesa bas upon them been s gain.
The movement of opinion as ben rather te sligt ir V
raorked, and i le by ther movement of opinion, after
a, that Englieh calhinets are impelled. -Spect-
tor.

' u the 'A'dvertiaer'a' report of the Cirtistmas Da
doinga at St. ?eu's, Lorrimore Square, we r ad tbat
the whole of the service mou extreme but the reat-
eat Ritualiatin afride vas made at the words of co-
secration, when a bell vas rang en the altar tree
timés, the bell ti thtver poing llkewise at the
ame time, informing the pieople outaide thaI the act
of 'cnusecastion' Lad taken place. The preanher
vas thé vicar, the Ren. John Qolog, wha appears toe
Lare introduced] au allusion ta ' thé great serine!'
vwhics mas nw'dellberaîtng' au'] ta bave expresse]
hia lngtng fer 'thé nifon cf Chr!iétndam.' He
conelided wvth au appeai for thse poor. IThey'

oul'] ueveor mie s paoor child mn tisé streets, ce-s poor
womsn lu ria and lattera, Lut lise>' tust remember
the chi'] La'] the Lord for bis eider brothser, send tise
poar woman la ragé had] the pure Vîrgin for her:
aits-.'

Tu. ' AraSÂra' Qa-saronr RB ane -A somiewhsat
dangercna donein seems te prenaT in eér.tain

qmartors lu Ibis cenît>'. It1e thasu, we mlght au-
Menti>' roi> aîemimgl et r casé suda en' -

seat te eSuit to arbiiration visatever claims Ame-
rIca may prefer. Buet la litik I5Stb iuce verloek îhe
tact osai by' tisé sot ofeiferoec me sbeeld admit tise
principlseto liabThty, shldc' allem bthat a State us>'

poli> cf emtn i' A more dlastrou spd u -

baraa.ing dactriné couiC hardly Le laI'] down. It
wouid fnvolve ee' ryntra18Otite lu peril and] lia -
bility' au acsne tef lits course in enaery fuai-p case oft
clvii var. For if théeue part>' may calt nu toao 
connt fat a proclanmation et neétrality'. Il is clou-ar
Pardtor that tise other, If sncaessful, might ali ns toe
acaont fer notîbeing nentral. If we are- te allow
tIsaI thse Nants msy cal an us to juetîtfy onv admit.
ting Souther-n shIps to eur harbers, and] permitting
ur snbjecto ate-ado vils Sonthrn ports, et le evl-
dént that thé Sents, if eneceanful, mighti havé se']d
ns for ercludiug téer shipu aund refesing ber tise'bée,
fits of commerce while lmposlmg no uah restriclions
on the North. Nay. éhe would lu itat csé have tbe
right ta compel us te sbow canée vhy we did ot
recoguiseéhr Independence after Bull Rua. In a
word, every future civil war eëery 'forelgn State
would set at itipeiril ; liable ta be called ta ccoants
by the victor for an'n oeasre wbich :might net be
agreable .tohis feelings or bIe -interests. A ore
misàbeuvoue cisdgs lu the lavoi nailons It :ishard

-r-----

to canceive, or ee ieh, if apptiedtbt im'elre
Americans ould more indiguapélid roentil subi-
trtion la t beresurted t', théabisuian irtba
ditinct, ofiedsimples And limited te alleged vie.
lons ofinutrbStyan one aide and of neutre> rights

on thé otbor.-*Sard.
The ' Times,' summng up the bLiatory of. the year,

1860, observes that it Las, both at hom sand abroad,
been marked by the nuneasines wbich forbodes polit-
ieal change. The Irih Church Estebsibment Sas
ben atboîsbed ; parliîrnentary government bas once
more bien bcoceded te Fiancis; the Suez anal as
beeu opened; and, afier au interval of three cAet-
ries, a Gêneral Connell oi ibe Roman CathoHie
Cburch bs essembled in tLe Vatican. The Spaniat
Revolntion.h as failed to yistify itself,,ekther by Ihe
reforna of ancient abuaea or by the consolidation rfra
regular Governmnent. The ebronic embarrasennte
of ths falisu Gsvertment affard anotber Illustration
i the dificuly of regnerating s nation. The dresd
of a gret Enropeau var, whicb had Bince-1866, i.
pended over tbe Continent, bas, by lapse of time ad
ibrough the pressure of domeetic questions in France
bLppitf in a great measure sbuaided The risk of
collisions whirh migbt havé brought the Easter.
qgîeation te s criais tas been more tban once averted
by diplomatie prudence. As there ia no immediate risk
of a colliian with Ruesian policy ither in Europe or
in Aria the only uiusettted question with whicb oui Fo-
reign Office bas bad to deai is the open controversy
with the United States. There bas been no diatur.b-
sues ofpublic order lu Englind or Scotland; but
thèe loi conviction ofIreland during the latter part
of the year has been painful sud alrming-. ToEng-
liabmen primarily Interested lu the welfére of their
own cuntry, the potsing year has afforded little B--
tlif sciion. Althongb more thn tsree yeare have
now etaps e-eineé the great commercial and finan-
cial shock of 1866, there b-hs been no healthy revival
of trade. One cause of the continued commercial
depression ieto be faounud inthe discredit wtach Las
attached te 1oint-stock enterprise since the disecovery
that liabilliy on sh-reos of wich anly a suaIl part
vse called up might be practically unlimited. The
ruinous litigation in the procesa ofi inding up cou-
panies alse exercises a deterring effeet; and a series
cf crmnl prosecutions of directors fer alleged mir-
Iepresentation Las necessarily caused men o cou-
mercial experience and reputation todecline a thsak-
leas aid hæzqrdous ofle. Only two persone of poli-
tieal eminence bave died during the yar-Lamar-
tine and Lord Darty. a

Tas ATHOIa Cnb i rNENOLAND. - The newly
published lieus caîtalic prieIs lin England ari
Sotianud shows an increase of 37 since tis time last
Test? the respective umbers being 1,690 at ibe end
of 186nut d1,725 at abs preent time. luthe number
t citurobes sud chipo t iLre is an increase of 25,

there being 1,354 this ear againat 1,329 twelve
montha ego. The commanuities of meu are 69, nd
c7 laest ye, beiug an iberease of two; and the cou-
venté for women number 233 sgainst 231 at te end
of 1868, being an uincrease of oeue. The ordinarions
te the priesltbood tave been during the last twelve
monthu 09, against 63 durior the previous yeuar. of
those ordained in1 868, 56 were secular prieet, and
7 eulats; sud ai tbose rai8el teesme dignity
in 1969, 50 are seculars, and 19 are regulars Thé
number of deaiths amongt the clergy during the past
yer has been 3t, aglinst 25 during the previous
twelve months. Lait year the regulare only lost aix
priests by deathse; this year the Jesuite have lst tLat
number lu their occiety alon . The greatest increase
bu churches or chapela, as wel as in priest, made
during the pat year bra ben in the dioceseof suuui.
wark. being 159. against 144, or 15 places of Catholie
worehip opoued in ona year; and alise a increaée of
17 ie the number et priesta. lu sinot of the 13
different diocèses there have been an increaseof neue,
two, or thre prista, whereas in twvor athree there
bas been a falling off of one oc tçro ore tan 20
ef the 34 death seasongat tie priests bare been canqed
by fevr canght when Yisitiug the Eick.--Weekly
P.egist er

UNITED STATES.

A St. Louis neband applee for a divorce unlte
groun tbat Las wite made him f&at coatinu[aly for
religioua purposes.

The divorce record at Ohicago is becnmiog se
bulky that papera now refuse to puih it, owing 1t
'lack of roam.

Nuitter the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher cor the
R-v. 0. B. Frotbigharn bas reported to the proper
# fficer the marriage of Mr. Albert D. Richardson and
lire. Abby McFarland. The law providee that a re-
port eoll be made within a month after amarmiage,
sud imposeE Upo bh IolergymanW ho neglects (o
make a report 4 forfeit of $5D.

AN CurIING Sgmax'r-An Atemican vaper do-
fends tIhehumanity shown by tb civil suthorit>' ty
culprita condemr.edt l desth. It frequently happens
tbat thejudge or horiff cbooses the day most con-
venient te the victin. ' Will Thtraday suit your
-'No, It ms the 13th. I fear it may bring me ilt.
luck.' 'Well, tho, the following day ?'-'Youtr
Henor forgets that it' Friday.' 'That'a so; but o
Saturday i have business, and 1Scday won't do, se
we muet put It off tili Monday.'-' Very well, Mon-
day will sit me perfeutly.' Erven ater this the
culprit, who took part lu the foregoing conversaiou1made mome difficultie. Hé Lad but one more re-
quest te make. He was s munselan? Might hé be
allowed ta spend higislat houts l inging a few
quartets with ome frlenda? fis reqneet was grant.
éd, and when the Sherif came Le observe'd, 'Munie
generally accompanles a dance, thisE time it bas pre-
ceded it

Nsw Yeos, Jar.. 20.-The Tribuene says editorial-
1y:- The Sonate still mandera over te restoration of
Virgimas, sud yesterda>' adopted] au amendiment
mwhichs wll son'] thé LIlI Lacis ta the Bnuse, sud gire,
Gieu. Bellts chance te kui! Lt there. AIl thia la Eu
direct astentation, doilante off the clésarly expressed
popular wil. Tise gi-est ej ty> a! quite, soet
tinking men of ail pMrtls, are pérvaded] b>' tise spirit
cf Gon. Grsant'a abjeration 'Let as baye puace.' They
vaut thé fiftenth areudment qnîakly ratifie] snd
proclaimed tise fundamentai law o eth band ; îLey'
want all thé Bustes represtnted] lu Congréess aod aill
theéir people fuly olothed' mith aivîl and political
righstsa they' vaut te haro doue with reciprecal s pis
and retzriminstlans; tiser vaut to stop wrangllng
about dead] lainés, sud laike teld] aîll t theo eu
rebntld lise shettered] fabric ef cor atiouale nolvuan
au'] pranperly.

F1f>' thsousand] mouen lu Nev Tars city areo at-
temupting te keep cg etarvation vith thse nesd1.. Tise
mages thé>' tarn de noti averagp bal! a dollar a day,
vtî ore>' i 12 0:of14 bouts' mark, do ot mate

Chrtistmnas mt have tees i lively' day ln Cisela-
msi., Heré are smé of bthes' edintes ta lthe Inguie
- The Crimes cf Christmas: ' The bull1 's blade the
sceptre cf the atre8t;' 'Enuflaunkmrampant i ' 1A knife
burned toe ilt El as .drnunkon man'g skuli ;' 'iA
young maunsa Lis huai fr-Iond; ,' A Ohristmas re-
relis: shoots a negr ; 'A ràngb breaks a ma n'a beg
vithLa kiaIs g A cbairmaker culs bis throat!

New York, a L'7 - Port su Prince advices,of
Dec. 25th, state tati tihe revoluionlst demanded rthe
orrendr of refugees;who have taken shater luthe
Americtn Oonanl.ate, but .compelled te, take ick
track sud apologis by' Britsih and Frena meni.f-
war.

Sainave tas bean captured] on a eachooner wii
endeavorlng to sespete Cuba, by. s- revointionit
war eteamer. HeMas taen, to Port: an Prince ai
imprisneéd. Tue Frenoh' sàd Engiish sominandere
vere asanred that ai priaenervwon de treaud vt
conslderaoîna nd that ther yoruld hb àô bldea.



EJCLESIASTIOAL OLLENDAR.

JÀuÂETv- 1810.

Ynlday, 28 --SI MsteelunpP. M.
Saturday29-Si. Francis de Sales, B. C.
Sunda>', 80 - Fonrth efter Epipha-n>.
Monday, 31- St. Peter Noaisco, C.

FErflstAr -1870.

Tuesday, 1-St. Ignatius, B M
Wedcesday, 2-Purifcation of the B.V. M.
Tbureday, 3-St. Mrtinta, V. M.

NEWS OFT HE WEEKK.

sothe proceeduugs of the Council are con

ducted with the greatest secrecy, our reades will

understand-that it is impossible for the journalist
ta know amything about then. The statements

of the srveralI " Roman cor rspodents" are

utterly unworthy of credut, and are at best mere

conleture, ai nfabrications.
The excitement n France arising out ni the

Victor Noir shootacg case his subsided,-but may

probably be revived tvhen the trial of Prince

Pierre Bonaparte takes place. M. Rochelfort

hae been condemned ta a fine of about 5,000
(racs. The Duke Montpensier bas been elected

depty ta the Cortez from the City et Oviedo.

The Imperial Parluament is ta meet on Tues-

day, the 8th of next month. Ouirages in Ire-

land, arising out of disputes about land, are stili

reporied.
H. R. H. Prince Arthur is on a visit ta the

United Statei, and has called on the President.

The flunkies of bis establbshment,and the waiters

wbo attended an the Prince and suite, have cf

course been interviewed by the press representa-

tives of the Great Republic. Nothcg important

was elicited except that one of the fukies co-n-

plained ai the want of his usual ale at Portland ;
and that the Prince expressed his approval ai

the oysters, ta which Col. Elphinstone and Mr.

Thornton bath said ditto. Ueyond this notbing

important bas been elicited for the enterramment

and edification of the greatest ,eople upon earth.

TuE CRISis IN THE ROMAN CATHOL1C

Çautcs.-Sueb is the heading of a series of

editorials in the Montreal Garette of the 19 b

and 20th, and a very sensational heading lit us

(on-. but this is as much ai cao be said in its

praise, for the sensation it is designed ta produce

Ls a faie sensation, since ai implies danger, danger

great and imminen t , as the consequence of acute

disease withîn the bosoin of the said Church.

laIthis sense of the word there is ne "«crisis:"

cever,tin spite of what Roman correspondents of

Protestant newspapers may write to the con

trary, was the Church more ai peace within

berseif, or more free fram internai disorder.

Foce she bas without who menace: a few trait-

ors withîn her bosom there may he, as there

bave been eversince Judas betrayed bis Lord with

a kisse but never in any former period of ber ex

astence, bas ste prpsented a firmer or bolder

front ta ber external foes, or ta mnternai traitors.

lu proof of tha ve need but read what the Ga-

ztC.e of the same issue as tbat from which we

have already quoted, publishes from a Roman

correpondent:- -
A Rome correspondent thus nreprosenta the state
e fooing aemne the assetabled prelates -A new

imsoe esmita e h. eting lu. The defeat cf the
Liberal parti bas resulted in a complete discourage-
ment and disorganizstion of their fortes. For in-
stance, dn'the CommiBsion of ReDoste, or proposilion
of mattera tao e submitted tu the Ocuncil, the Car.
ita de Anglig, the mont Ultramontaie member of

thoSacred College. and oneta whom speculation
points au probable succesor ta Plus IX, vas elected
without one blaek bean. The bishops eleted te the
Commiasion of Doctrine, the mot important o ail,
were chosen by 'mcajrities of from six hundred and
tfty te four hundred on the saten bu cdred and fE>'
he ops. andhad oeoathen v as Ultramontane-
Kant. G tte 9h .Tan.

This does net look as if thers were anything

lke s. "cisis" ln the Roman Catholie Church

at the present moment.
Baut e shall be remnded of a book that bas

litely made a great noise, published under the

me of .anus, of which the autborship,in part'

at east, is attributed ta Dr. Dollieger, and of
whose contents and arguments ont contemporary

gives a rapid sketch. Take tht foilowing me mn

enuplo, whseen it us attempted ta explamn thet

Supremacy ai the Bishop of Rome, oc mers
-maturai grounds - ·

ohnetstl thr-us ationa ourohoa -

And vhen it became Christian, almost imme

diately the " political beadship" of the Empire

was transferred ta Nev Rome, or Constantino-

ple: and also ta that GCty wouf Chave bee

transferred the spiritual headship o Gthri'tecdam,

had that headship been a mere human institution,

or the outgrowtb of poltical accidents. Ac-

cording ta the Gaeette's theary the Papal See

would bave been transferred ta Gonstantinoplt

and te Pope, "the chief persan ine point aifdg-

amty in the Churcb," would bave bad his seat

placed there, "' where the rt!ers of the then

known worid bad their court." Ye f it was tl

sa. Facts are subborn things and refuse ta

hend t the plausible theories of Janus ad tht

Gazette: and these facts show that, contraryt u

all human wisdom, the headship of the Cbcrch

was always placed there where, according ta

these theories it ha no right ta he placed. At

Rome, when Rome was the cruel rersecuor ai

Christianty : still at Rome when she bad ceased

ta be thte mistress of the world ; wen shorn of

ber imperial digest>', the political beadship was

taken from ber, and given te ansther. God'e

ways are not as mans ways. t is fil.e hers-

fors ta pretend that it was because of the poli-

tical dignity of the City, that the spirit'ual
dignîty or pnmoacp o! Rome's Bibhop was ad

mitted : for we findi thut, just as eth politîal

digcty of Rome waned, the spiritual dignity of

ber .Bishop sone forth witlb greater lustre.

We may be permitted te indicate one or two

ouber errors into which our contemporary bas

been betrayed by following the lead of a guide

se untrustworthy as is Janus. We bave ont

'pace ta do niore tha uthis: but one false state.

ment brought home te him e$ffices ta invalidate

aIll his other statements.

S Untless" sa we read in the Gazette, 19the

settled rule laid down by St. Vincent, tbat that

cen only ha decreed a dogma of the church

which bas been held always, everywhere, and by

all the church, be set aside, it seems difficult ta

understand how the bstorîcal facts already itated

cau ha reconciled with the acceptance of the new

dnr.m"-z.t. papal infallhbîlity.

Si. Vincent lays down no sub absurd rue as

that imputedl ta him in the Gazette. 11e says

tt that which bas been beld, semper, ubique,

omnibus is undoubtedly ta be held as true : but he

ik nol so absurd as te pretep that notbing wbich

kas not alway, everywhere, and by everybody

been held, is ta be accepted as a dogma: for there

is no one dactrine of the Christian Church whieb

has not, at some time or another, in soane place

or :another, and by some calling themselves

Christians, beec dened. The Gnostics of the

first and second centuries, for se early did here-

sies begîn ta work, denied a God Creator cf

heaven and of earth. Then Arius andis fol-

lowers denued thq divînity of the Son: Mace-

danius followed with his attacks upon the por-

sonality of the Holy Ghost: and se u every age

there may 6e bcund impugners of some article of

the Chr:stian fqith. The rute therefore of St.

Vncent that " quod semper, quod ubique, quod

omnibus is ta be held as of the faitb, is true:

but its converse, that nothing eis s et h®eld
which bas ever, anywhere, or by any one been

denied, is a palpble absurdity.

Agat in its issue of the 20h the Gazette

says:-

"Innocent T.and Gelasias 1. declared thatunbap-
tised Infante went strsightt toell. The Connell or
Tren, anothe Pope cocuîrring, anathematlzie heh
doctrine."--Montreal Gazette.

Now bere we offer a simple test of the accu-

racy of our contemporary's statements. Let

him produce the decree or canon of tht said

Coucil of Trent wherein the doctrine whieb he

imputes ta Innocent I. and Galasius I. was con-

demned, or anathematized. Let us bave the

session, the canon, and the words in wbich the

cndemnation is procunced. This is D easy

test ; and if in aoy one case the statements of the

Gazette wilo not bear the application of a test

mn simple, anS pet se cacclusire, vs asir, uhat

reliante tan he placetd on any. other af hie sta te-

meants respecting [he Deciaratins et Popes and

the action ai tht Catholhe Ghuarch I We there.-

fore rempectfuliy tavîto .tht Gazette te quotI

the worde of the Couincul ai Trent wherein that

con ha 89fres'1 " escept seangat Lîberals, who

pervert language, who call serfdom, freedom, and

evil, good : but we l ciall the attention ofzthe

reader to a very ular alliance that the Wes-

leyans in Englanditherto generally the adro-

cates of the denominstioral system-are about

apparently ta contract with the Liberals of the

Birmhngam chool, the advocates of a tyran-
nical system of State-Scboolism.

The Wesleyans have generally înisted upon

the vital necessity of positive relhgious education ;
and as religious education is impossible under
such a systein as that wbich the Birmingham

Education League has adopted, it was firkt
thought that respect for principle would have
induced them ta tbrow their politica weight,
which is great, into the scaies of the other, or
Manchester partî. In sa thinking more credit
was given ta the Wesleyans for consistent md-
herence ta principle than they deserved. They
may love Christianity a good deal, but they bate

Romanism a great deal more ; that is ta say
as their love for Christ te not so strong a passion
as is their batred of the Pope, and as they see
alsb that the denominational or free system is
favorable ta Catholics, se they are about ta cast
their vote tn favor of serf or compulsory educa.
tion, aginst which they have oft times taken up
their parab'e. They, the Wesleya:s, see as the
Watness says, that, if they niSt Ueon their right,
as freemen, as parents, ta control the education
of tLeir -own children "' they rnuit grant tle
claims af the Irish Romanists:" and rathèr thn
accord freedom of education to the latter,they are

ready ta submit therselves, seuls and bodies, ta
the most degrading and beastly of all form aof
slavery. This fact i! well brougbt out in the
Correspondence of the Montreal Ilerald of the
29th uit.

The Wesleyane, on the other hnd seam preparing
ta go in the other direction, for th wrs t amd nae
rones! of aU easons, nat becauso îhoy wiah ta
put an uend te the denominational system but becanse
they wish for the excuse this orffiflicting on theIrish
Ostholics a system of eduestion hiiphly diagreetble to
the Catbholic.We msy be doing theWesleyans injuatice.
but at a preliminary conference.held in London tbis
week where there was much division it was candidly
admitted thst if we extend the denominationalsystem
in Englsnd, we cannat deny It ta the Irish Cathoies
-end that was nrgtd as a final objection agairst
it. Mr. Arthur eems ta hive given his justly grea
infinence to tht seclar platformn, and other gentle.
mec apper tla have talked bigotted rélly about mak-
iag 30 ocsotaS Ote 1o mac' af sin.

We are not surprised abt tis, irt we know
from the history of the past that when once the
No-Popery devil bas fairly possessed a man, that
when haeis once fairly in for an attack of Roman-
iom upon the braia,there i no sacrifice of honesty,
principle, or consistency that he is not prepared
to make ta gratify his hellieh passion. For the
sake of putting down Popery, and àetting up the
Protestant faith, Englishmen of the sixteenth
cent>ry under the reign of the Tud',rs, basely
sacrificed ail those glorous lîberties whieb themr
Catholic forefathers had, with the aid of the
Church, wrested from the bard bands of the
Plantagenets; iand of which their children recon-
quered a portion only after a bard struggle in the
seventeenth century, and uinder the weaker rule
of the Stuartis. Hitherto in spite of their fault.
Englishmen have been too manly to noble to
'bend their necks ta the degradiag yoke of com-
pulsory State Schoolîsm: aghast at the rapid
progress of Popery within their borders oi laie
peurs, they stem now content ta submit to an>
tyranny wbich shal promise ta arrest the pro-
gress of the evil.

We are curious ta see whmt side in this con-
troversy will be taken by- the evangelheala un
Canada, especially by the Montreal Wtness,
which but a ihort time ago came out in favor of
the voluntary principle an education:-

« There lu probably no peofectly fair way of con.
doetiag echeale an>' more than thurehes, except ta,
leave thee wholly tate voleontary pinitle-o
principle whicn crowds eovery city, town and village
vith places of worasip, ministers, and Sabbath

smabols, and which, prahably ennld b, eqnlly rolled
pon ultlrnal ta bnild and support sabools. é *

" Thongh the change wouldbe a atartling one ve

be rehied aupon te rise to the emergeneo: and e

WiUneas, lauh Dec.
Weo shouid lhke t.o knov whether the WTVn ss,

and those wham~ it represents, are ii bavor of!

they bv ee enbpieeta.lasc
cases shoebaptzes of course ; but in ailI ther
cases, or wLere there can me any room for doubt,
she is careful ta give only conditional baptism-
that is t these words 'if thou trr not baptized
I baptize thee," &c.

ST. PATICE'S BA zÀAR AND GAIn DRÂw.
ING oF PRizas, ToRONro.-Our readers are
reminded that this charitable and praiseworthy
undertaking takes place ta the Music Hall, Ta-
rante, on the 8tih, 9h and 10th of February, and
that duplîcates and money should be returned ta
Rev. M. Laurent, St. Patrick's Churcb, To-
ranto, on or before the 8b February. We
trust that they vill exert themselves, each and
all, ta make the affair, as it deserves, a great
success,-those to whomi tickets have been sent
by disposing of them ;and ailiers by purchasing
according ta their ability. WXe are pleased to
see by a letter addressed from Rome to Father
Laurent, by the Rigi.t Rev. Dr. Lyceh, Biaop
of Toronto, that bis Lordship received from the
Pope a great many rare and valuable prizes for
this aflair, and also procured many on his own
account to help the good work.

THE CELTiC MAGAZiNE AND IRISE RrrEw.
A. Monthly Journal of Irish Literalure. His-
tory, &c. New York : Celtic Publising
Company, No. 107, Fulton Street.
We have ta acknowiedge the receipt of the

first number, that for November last, of a new,
and as far as we ca judge, a very promusing
Irish periodicai, wbich we bave much pleasure in
recommending to our readers. The contents
are very interesting, and theselections indicate
ruch discrimination. We hope te have the
pleasure of seeing it often on our table. as yet
we have received but the first number, that for
November. We may add ihat the price is only
15 cents per number, at $L50 per annum in
U. States' currency we suppose. It is well
worth tie mone>.

WILLIAÂMSTOWN.1
Truly Christmas is a merry time, a season of

rejoicing and pleasure ;
-"When the ytle log borna,

"And the wassel bowl ia crowned,"
then, sparle wit and merrimest, and a sense of
jey pervades every heart, whilst kindness and
gratitud strive to outrival eaocolher. and oram
this honorable contention springs up true hap-
piness. Sucb, on the 27th uit., was the expe.
rience of the goed people of Williamstown, who
are blessed with so noble an institution as a
convent.'Within is holy precincts, their fair
and beloved daughters, jealous of many untold
favors, invited thet to while away a pleasant
eventng of this merrie, merrie time.,

On entering the hall, the sight which greeted
the eye, defies ail description. Magnilcent
festoons, bright garlands and bloomng wreiths
bedecked the room and gracefully entwîned
themselves around the pillars of the platfori, re-
lieved by a background tastefully and elaboraely
decorated. Appropriate maottes graced the
wlis-prominently, the " Merry Christmas, and
Happy New Year." But far more beautiful, if
poseible, were the fairy forms of the "ittle
Iifcg je spph-liks style, and radiant with jo
and pleasure, atM e aspect of so many kînd and
cherished laces.

In fact, the spell which entranced the behold.
er, fe bain, only as the strains of rmusic floated
(rom under the soft touch of many fairy fiagers.
They were -listened to, with undisguised eten-
tion' and admiration 'the masterpieces of our
gréatest cOmposers, as they produced a double
eflect by their beautiful execution. Comi
songe, interspersed with diuicult operatic selec-
tions, were rapturously applauded, and encore
sur encore deservedly rang throughout the hall.
The rendition of the several drainas displayed a
degree of dramati talent and cultivation,seldon
foued in a house ai education-fram tSet cammce
seer.es of" every' day village liCe" to the touchi-
ing and inepiring dramna of " Bethîthbem," veret
dîsplayed, ingled wîth a trot.stase ai the ridi.-
culons, a grace, pathos, and dignity. rarely sur.-
pasued. Iadeed, where me miny. excelled, it

--------

I ; here the poIslcsl hodship was, the plate whene Synoeisthrexpress or by impliation ana deaiog in a : perfectly fair way' wath edc:- would bie prepoterous for us tauastalciraive authority c-uld be best and motihernatizedthe doctrace" laid dotn as it pre -talion w Eagland, in Ireldnd, and in Uppe The "Tablean Vivant," the
eanwenltnthiTheoIl TaslcatiVieantnlatpaletdnit loedT t l 0e P ero tends, b>. lnocent I. and Gelasue I.to tht et- Canada, as weil as an'thie Province wbere Ca- hein,-'the virgin and chld-E

uers e! the thon kuowe wve d bsd thsr cort." fne t " that mahaptizted infants went - straight t o thelics are ta the vaut majriy, and ierfora ngel acd shpherd, adurîg, un
CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE, Yes no doubt, if the church were a humae t bell!" We pause for a reply. - receiue the larger part Of sums raised for edu- a lenely shedithe Salvation of

caticalacident de. cstionaf purposes. . . chained the audience, and transpiP R&T E N ») P T L IS E D E V E R T F R ID Â T ttu t in , i s e d sh p a p ol i a l C cid e nt d e.ed 
th

P JiE.No..60Cra:g Sret, ypendent for iîs big on, mnd- deriving its au- There is uch, agitation in England on ej tator back tothtbumble stable,,

GILIES.' thorty fram the civi nlei: and if Ibat ruler School, or Education question. Hitherto a sort The statement made ta the Witness of the of 180 years ago, was enacted

O. E CLER, Editor. were professedly friendly io ber. In such a case of denominatiocal eysttem as obtained : educa. 19-y, ver the nugnature ai " Un Min.tre tae of yteresow se fait
LT.. N » NC the theary of the GaZette WOud barmontze wîth tion bas been o a considerable extent free in Ahretigue."-(wbich is we suppose a misprint "Christmas Wishes" replete w

e r , TE A RLI. IN A VA N C E: boriaf Dbutot other wise.England, but the movement as now becoming for " Un Ministre Menteur ")-to . th e effent  etiment, and a "Grand March
to aIcountr aubscribera thexpiraton a But the fac' are that, s long as the seat of strong in favor of a common, compulsorya ystem, tbat the Rev. Vicar General Tratea re-beptrzed evenig's entertainmsent, wbch l

pose, tonin caset e pt t he ezation of htte Btthus-ae iti T en lae the p per be continued,,theterm empire was at Rome, the rulers of the State froin which the relîgious eletent ie ta be entirely convert from Protestantim- received into pression on those who had passed
halm be Two Douars and ho ad at th News ete tht active enemies, and uornting pere- eliminatied. There are however two parties,whicb the Cathohet Church,is, as ail Catholics know, eveng vithin the waills of I

To* 8tt mnhcntghea osd japonaredeliveredb' culors f the Church: o th reasons assigned are thus destribed by the Montreal n tnes ofi and as ail moderately informed Protestants sbould Wliamstown. That we .m -

,To ailsubriberswhoseha ardlanevandic was placed at the 28-b ut.:e aware, utterly fane.le. Baptisa se a Sacrament Christmas, snch au agreeable eve

oeioel0. Tva Dollars and &abat!, lanmdvmnce anS ir wlîy the headship ai the Cburchvspae i S 8hut:
tinaied ttho D eena Of the iyeatif con- me, do n yt appi during the first ethret een "On the na hand ihere iu the Birmingham Edu- that cannot be receed twice by the saine cere wish.-Com.

TkNe erosatie Pheithesabcription ssi tence. Any place in the Em ecaon Ltaguo, advc.ating a systo, intened to ehopersn ; but as amongst many Protestants great -.-
-fl Tho figorea Sbces ofobr'exAddrnce.free, unasatarLan1, computsery. *e e n: , eten;bta megtmc'Paîeat ra
oreeDA s atrecSSbcie'sAdes ir ol sv enb tte uted, humnly are lour own.)laxity as to the mode ot its administration We have much pleasure in. laj

--Tefgrsattor oach Subliii!>. me picesars ic . la

eVp veek shows the date te which te has paid up. pire uldsbiue b ch eae hshth e onthi>otheraidetherei the Manchester pro- obstai.), tttdl ta, as it always has been the readers au extract from a let

he bJohn JOnEr, August '63;,shoa at h obe apeak g, for the site osnc Eibe thit attegramme.edenominational, compolery, not free.g lately received by aise of our Ca

pmid up ta Augnst '63, and owe bis subbon political capital oh the omme Empire whît We wil not stop ta insist upon the abuse o ,1scustaeslliehCi hrhh ta gieericonditional barsocistios, inwhicb16eviter giv
vioE yÂ? flTS. vas beatben,'and under the rule of a Nero or a ords indicated i the passge by us Italicized ti' to ail those whom she receies from Pro- lars of an interview with His OI

-. --- l.bi testantusm into ber fold, ntless when certain that Christ's Vicar on earth :-
-- nrni T AX. 28. 187t:. Dîcletian. or te ask bow a sstein vbîcbnlecommdsonf' -- L---- -- L 4 -1 T_ -ystemnye eyehacahcprîou"arpiu.lnouc

EXTRACT FROK A LETTER PROU Ro;.
Ruox, Dec. 20th, 186e.

e My letter writtec last week,'was ton late forthe mail ; however, its just as well as it aBorda
me an opportunaity ta let yon know that last
evenidg, Hie Holicess granted the bishops and
friends of ihe 'Dominion' now i Rome an au.
dience.

Their Lordships were admi;tted first, and aftera few minutes the Pope sent for the priest. I
bad the honor ta kiss bis foot, and wben lPat7ing
the hall, au.opportunily to pass before Uis Houe
ness presented itself, of whicb you mat be sure Iavailed myself; be gave mne bis hand wbihb I
kîwFed most fervently.

Hie Holiness received us in the kindest min-
ner, laying aside all ceremony. Re stond the
whole time by a table, haviug but two of the
gentlemen of his housebold with him. Duunng
the audience he talked and joked coninually, en
much sa tbt were il posible, wre raght have
forgotten, so great wvas bis condescension ihat ie
stead in the presence of the Vicar of Jesus
Christ, compared ta whom all the kings of the
earth are as nought.

He blessed ns with ail the fervor of bis soul in
the followmg words whicb made an impression on
ail wbo heard them that will last as long as fre.
We al( were upon our koees: every sound was
hushed, we scarcely breathed lest we should lose
ona word of thil blessing which we ail regàrd as
coming from God hmseif.

Raismcg his eye and band, lookîng more like
one sent from heaven than a r ortal, he said ?
' May the blessing of God, the Father, avd of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost descend upon
you; may it descend upon vour clergy, your
people, your religious communities and upon vour
friande ; may the blessing remain wi th you al iedors ai jour lufe. Tat the name of the Faiher,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.'

You knnw I am not an enthusiast, and yet I
would whllîcnly travel back ta Rome ta be bess.
ed as I was blessed last night by the successor of
St. Peter, and ta ledl once more the ineffible joy
whch Il experaenced on tbis ta me anc ai the
most glorious occasions cf my life.

SEPARATE SCOB3LS AND THE CLERGY RE.
S74RVE FUND.

(To the Edi or of the T se Winss )
SIR,-Thoere is an error in my bstIetter. No

share of the Legislaive crante isgiven for the
purchase of Sunday Sehool lbraries. Sunday
School bocks, maps and apparatus, and other re-
quisites can be supplied fram the depositary at
the net prices, that is about twenty f.re or thiriy
per cent less than the usual current retai prices,
Tht same would be donte no doubt for the Sep-
arate Scbnnis.

Now ta our present purpose. The Clergy
Reserve Fund is placed by law ai the discrelion.
ary disposai of the municipalhties and miny of
them, says Dr. Ryerson, have noblyapphied their
sre [apportioned according ta the number of
ratepayers] ta shani nurpases. Tht amotn uiis
granted by mumîcipaiiies for school purpoces fron
distrmbuted balascesof Ibis fund, was [for the
year 1868] $334t830

Have the Roman Catholic Separate Schools
received any share ya t rfondt t0athis $334,'
830?1 I thînk they have a right ta a share cf il
in each municipality in whicb the CommonI
Schools receive it.

The law appears clear on this heud. The
twentieth clause of the Separate Scbool Act Of
1863 pravides tbat 'evetry Separate Schaoball
he entitled ta a ebare in tht fond annuall granit-
ed by the Legislature i t-bis Province for the
support of Common Schools, c and shall be entit-
led also taa share in ail atlier publie grantsin-
vestments and allntmcnts for Common Secool
purposes now made or hereafter ta be made' hy
the Province or the Municipal authorities,a-
cording ta average number of pupi's attendiai
school in the same city, town, village or ton'
ship.'

lu the lastannual report, Table A, there te a
columt urdr the head ' Receipts by Local
School Âuthorities,' containing amounts froi
Clergy Reserve fund, balances and other sources,
and showing the counties, cities, towns and
villages in which the above $33-,830 was el-
pended i teioo's. A. imilar table i reai-
mnnual report exhibite various butalwaltnrae

'c arounte for ech yer; but nothig lu the

Reporte show that any Separate Scnool has ever
received one cent from that fund. If any person
knows aifmny Separatae School receivilg as!
ehare ai it he vil! renduera service hy making il

known. If the Separate S oolse bavemorigt
ta it then what is the meaning of the clause abate
quoted 7. What did.the Legîsiature amean by de-
clarîng that ihey abhallibe antîtled ta share in ail
publictanesnents then or thereafter made or

tebhe made fobr Common sSahoal puarjitute o'

benefit, or aimost soloe, thrôugh théir ow fault
er the fiult of "carcuinstancos, fromu the Normal

patcularîze...
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cho Peditare o! $22456 and néoe from
the Gramar Sebool expenditure cf about
the) ý G a year and almost ione, from .the
$120.474 invested in librarîes, if they derive nO

benfit fromn al or any of these sources, then-

wbiaL i Hoson Cui HONOa.

LdsYm.Tan. 21st 1870.

PÂTRIK'S QATHOLIC AND LITERARY
T1NSTITUTS. QUEE0-SE VENTEENTE AN-
itgAL REPORT.

to the Meinbers of the St. Patrick's Catholi
and Literary Ins.tttte:

GENTLMEN-rThe t-erm Of office of your

Council baVing expired, they beg leave to sub-

wit the followig
REPORT: -

It is with the utmost gratification that your
Council noar-m you of the very great succesa

whmch ass tended their efforts puncarrying out
the valuabi suggestions of their predecessors,
foremost2 ang wbich, the increase o members
âs considered of the utmost importance. and

yens- Conel bas the gratifying intelligence ta
yclorakte to you that at no tine since the In-

stitute was founded bas the number of members

béen larger than at present. With such a listof

eémbérs and contioued nuily in sentiment, the
prospertt yof the Ititute is always secure, but
pn rdr bat that desirable object sbould be at-

tsaned the utmost perseverence and ateady atten-

tion is absolutell necessary.
Thée tiring Coumcil earnestly trust their
Te rwill e accorded the same warm sup.port as that wbich has been reeeéved from the

embers during the year just closed.

ST. PATRICES DAY, 1869.

Was celebrated in lthe usual manner, by a Mu-

sical Soiree, at the Musie Hall, which was crowd-

éd ta its umost apacity. and many, t is tobe

regretted, were unable ta gain admittance. Revd.
j. Connolly, President, opened the proceodmgs
xrtb a short, stirring addregss; followed by the
Revd. P. J. Doberty and Mr. J. H. O'Neill.

The musical portion uOfthé programme vas tmder
the direction of Gustave Gagnon, Esq., who, on
Ibis as on former occasions, deciined receiviog
any remuneration for bis valuable professional

services. . To him, therefore, and go the ladies

and gentlemen who assisted him, your Council

tender meritel thanks ; and aIso to Colonel

Haseue and cfficen cf the 53rd Rgizt., for the

use of their splendid Band, which, under the

direction of Bandmaster Eisen, materially enbanc

ed the pleasure of the evening.
READING ROOM.

The following papers are te be found on the

table o-the Institute. - European: Dublin Nation

and Iri-hma,,London Weekly Register,Universal
News, Ilîustrated News. and Cathohie Opinîion.
Amermean: New York Irish Citizen and Tablet,
nd Bnston Plot. Canadian: Quebec Chronicle

and Gazette Montreal TRUE WITNESS, and
Gazette and Journal of Education.

LECTURE.

As you are aware, eur young and talented
felow-cotryné, Rev. P. J. Dberty, deli
vered a brilliant discourse in the Music liait,
during the month of February lst- subject:
' A word about Ireland and the Irish.' Lt had a
marked elfses m dispelling the faise impression
creaedi mn the minds of ur felloe-citizens, by
another lecture on the same subject previously
delivered. Mr. Doherty gained many warm
a], irers by bis able historical discourse, and the
proceeds largely încreased the funds in the bands
of the Treasurer.

CONCERTS AND ItEADINGS.
Your Council bave always in view the popu-

larizing of the Institute, and the fraternizing of
the Irish element as much as rosible, organized,
dturing their term of office, three concerts and
readings, which were decidéd auccessesla hierary
and musical merit, as Our citîzens testified by
their wam eulogy and numnerous attendance.

ere again, we bave te thank Mr. Gagnon, and
the ladies and genilemeri who bave on lrequent
occasions, with personal inconvenience and sacri-
fice ta îhemsaves, cor,îtributed t render those re-
unions ss> instructive and agreeable.

IMPROVEMENTS.

. Your Connil desires your particular attention
to the intermor appearance and condition of the
Hall. On assumîng aclice, we early drew the
notice Of the Committea of St. Patrick's Church

ma hé mueter, and peîttioned t have the sanme
painted and th e of repared. We votuld thber-
lare recommeond ta cosr successors this important •

subject, sud not to lose sight af it before thé sad
ismprovements hé effected.

Your- Counéil, whîle au thîs needed ameliora-
tien, would also recommend thé advisabmlhty oft
having thé Tnstttute incor-poratetd witb a riew cf
carrfimng eut ils internai gavésernent more sys.-
tetnatcally nd tabdaes tehild a St. Pat.-
rick's Hall, on thé joint stock princjple.

LITERARY AND IUICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Tva Lite-as-y sud Musical -éntertainments
wvere also gTen m thé Hall ef thbe Institute, b>'
thé clavés- pupîla ai Ihe Christian Brothers' Aca-
demy' [unoder thé tuiin, andi direct1on cf thé goodt
Broîber- Potamîan],wbmeh weerrn géa m their
way, fer national sentiment, correct élocution,
sud rendition ef dramatice composîtton. Nothing
could mos-e clesarly demoenstrate thé high cul.-
ture and mtellgence attained in this excellent
tcoola.

THE STERiOPTICotN.
Thece ban been only one exhibition with this

reahly beautifl work of art during the season,
Owing princîpally to the paucity of views. Your
Counîel, therefore, woutd suggest that a émaIl
Oum invested in the purchase of more vieivs,
vould ampli repay -the expenditure, and gain a'
deserved appreciation for the Sreriopticon, which
up te the present it bas filed to attain.

- D0NAT10S.
Your Council return thanks ta the proprietors

of lthe ollowing journals, for sending their papers
fre of chare : - Qtebc Chronicle and Gazette
Montreal True Witness and New York -Tablet.
Te lion. T. McGreevyM.:L. C. and Geo. H.
Sinsar-t Esqr., M.P., for Parliamentary docu-
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ments. To John Hearu, Esq., M.P.P., for
Parlameentary and Corporation documents; fIe-
Bureau of Education for educational Journal, asd
the foloving persons for the sum placed oppos-
ite their names respectively, for Reserve
Fu:-
Byrne, Jas [enliar-.... $
Buos, James.......
Basupre, Nol ...
Case, Michael.......
couture, Charles.
Clark, Thomas........
Dural, Atexia.......
Doval, Philip........
Danera FP. S......
Edaali, :Mr.......
Fitzgibbons, Miel.
Freneh, W. J.......
Gilgan, Peter .......
Hanse, Michael.

Total..........

2 Kelly, Edward.... $2
t Lafimme, Ju.... 2
2 Locckqaeil, Bnj... 2
2 Murphy, J[coller]. 2
1 Murphy, k. son.... 2
2 MnNaughton, JnoS. 2
2 McKendoy, Dantel. 1
2 Méfnénly, Ths ... 2
2 PoerT, Michael... 2
1 Ket, Robert..... 2
2 Thompson, F. K.. 2
2 Walsh, William... 2
2 Walsh, Thad. JOs. 2

........ !............$49

FINANCES.
The Treauurer wli read his statement of re-

ceipts and disbursements for the year. You will
perceive the gratifying exibiton 4f $272 placed
ta the credit of the Reserve Fund, besides a bal-
ance on bands of $51 67 to begin with. Thus
p.roving the finances to be a most healthy and
flourishing condition.

DECEASED MEMBERS.
It bas been the misfortune of the Institute to

lose many valued members by the inexorable
hand of death, as feelingly recorded in the last
Annual Report, nosr does this year pass vithout
the saine sad duty necessary te your Couacile,-
we allude to the late Mr. James Sarafield Kelly
-a young man of promise, and for many years a
zealous and active officer of the lnstitute. His
demise is deeply regretted in the community.

THE COUNCIL OF EDSCATION.
Your Counci alseo as an Irish Catholic Body,

cannot but deplore the action of the Executive
for the Proince of Quebec on the 14h of last
August, when the Irish Catholics of this city and
district, notwithstanding their numbers and re-
spectabmity, were passed aver, and t tIis bour
bave not a sinale representatire at the Council of
the Board of Education. Therefore your Coun-
cil take the present opportuatty of endarsing the
spirited stand taken by the respected Flon. Pre-
sident, the Revd. B. McGauran, and his Con-
gregation in November last with respect to this
malter.

The whOle nevereibless, respectably submitt-
ed.

J. COSNOLLY, PRTE.,
Pres-dent.

Counters'gned- J. ROBINsON,
Recording Secretary.

Quebe, Jan. 111h, 1870.

Tnt TauAtUResR n Accoua: rY INsST PARICes CA-
TEOLIO AND LrasuAr> INSTITUT»,

OENERAL FUND .

1869. Dr.
To Balance tom ast yes............. $ 50 is
To Rente............................... 31 00
Ta Soiree............................ 425 50
To Lecture.... ....................... 126 05
To Çoucertsui Readings............. 52 20
Ta Mesicaluand Lierasry Entertainnents. 70 26
Ta Stertepticon Ethibition............. 9 05
To Newspepers...................... 29 50.
To Donations.........-..-........ 49 00
Ta Members.......................... 202 00
To Subscribers..................-2-----

Cr.
Advertising

and
Prinring.

By Gaardians salary........
By Rent....................
By Soire.... ..........
By Lecture... ........
By Concerts and ReadingS...
By Musical and Lherary En-

tertaiomente..........
By Steriopticon Exhibition.-..
By Newapapers...........
B Fuel.................
By Gas ................ •,
By Uas-fxtures.... ........
By Tinsmith................
By Turancé............
B>' Poetages ..............
By Advertising..............
By Printing ...............
B>' qundrieBs..............
B Apropriatiau t Raesré

Fond.............
By Balance...............

$12 30
2 02

14 70

17 00
1 50

REaiRTE ruaD
Dr.

To Balance from lest year............
To Interest on depesit................
To Amt. of approuriation.............
To Bank dividende..................

or.
By discount an ilver...............
By Prealium on Bark Stock.........
By Balînce........................
By Bank Stock.................
By Cash on Deposit...................

$1,03' 73

AmOut.
$ S6 00

120 00
158 60

28 82
30 99

56 20
5 50

39 07
59 00
51 67
14 91
4 28

369
il99
6 10
3 00

24 15

2 00
51 67

.51,037 73

$224 27
3 15

272 00
24 00

$523 42

$ 791
17 00

300 00O
108 51

$523 42
TuaDDeB Josar WAaemi,

Treasure:.
Quebec, llth Jantuary,18-0.
Tho following gantlemen compose the Courcil of

Il-e above Institution for the current year:.-Bonorary
Psaosident-ReYd B McGauransPresident-John
Hearu, Ehq M.P.P ; Fira YLce-President - JohsDa r, Eeq Second Vice-Presldent-H J. Cha'-
oner, Esq ; Recording Secretsry-Joseph ubiron,
Esq ; Treasurer-Edward Foley, Esq.; Correspond-
ing Secretary-P.0 Murphy, Eéq.;- Vice-Reudg.-
Secretary-D. Nolan, Esq ; Vice-Correspondin.--
Secretary-P Gunn, Bsq. Dommittee-Revd. P.S.
Duherty, Wm..Convey, Esq, C 0 .; Johu Lina, Jr.,
M.F. Walsh, T J. Walsb; J.-Gallagher, M J. Doberty,
J.E ;O'Neilll H F Bellow, aid J. orn, Esquires.-
Josep BRobinson, Recorddicg-Becretary

STANBRIDGE MUNICIPALELECTION.-A the
first meeting of the Municipal Councillors for the
Township of Stanbridge, held at the Town House
in Bediord; 17th inst., Toba Gough, Elq., vas
unaninoual> re-elected M;yor, having bai a very
large majority of votes in bis election as a

Councillor. A correspondent, writmng from
Stanbnldge, says:-' The afaira of the township
bave never been better daminitered than under
the leadersbimp-a[ Mr. G. during the past two
years ; vwhich fact is a nsure guarantee oftan ad

Flour, country, per quintal
Ostmeal. do
Indian Meal, de
Bye-Flans-, do ....

'mnir PRoDUeE.
Bater, fresh, per'lo ....

Do, sait do (Inferlor) ....
YOWL.s Ao oÂ1E.

Tuskéju (aId), per couple
Do (jounog), do ..

Geese, do
Ducks do ...

Do (Wild), do
FoWIs; do

Ja. 24, 1870.
s. d.. s. d.
Il 9 to 12 0
10 0 to 12 0
8 9 to 19 0

00 0 to 00 0

I B te 1 S
0 11 to 1 0

to 10
0 to 10
0 to 6
6 to 3
c te 5

TEACBER WANTED.
Wanted a First or Second Clase Teacher, for Rnman
Cathallé Separa-e Set cl. Pic..on, Ont. Appli-
cants to addiess to

JOSEPE R!OHMOND,
Eec.

A LECTURE AND 'CONCERT

Wil be given by the

1

Thé service? if a de'y celebrate 4 Out e- < fexter
sire Enropsan 'a-id Amerîcan experienes hve been
secored at B'oadway, 52 St. John S eet Those
aupplyis g -1. tb msy now rely or als tys btailm g

be moset elesant i d bet ftiling Coat and Pants ln
hé Dominlon. J. SHANNON.

'F

miistration for the next two years that wtl be
satisfactory to the electors of Stanbride..-
Daily W:tness. Mr. Goagh, who is an Irish
Catholme, raceived thé earnest and cordial sup.
port of a majon-ty of the Protestants of the
Township.

Information bas just been received from Lon-
don that the Hon. John Rose bas been cseated a
Knight-Commander of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George.

Weekly report of the St. Bridget's Refuge,
ending Saturday the 22nd inst :-Males, 556;
temales, 193. Total, 749.-English, 114
irish, 481; Scotch, 29; Canadiani, 115. To.
ta), 719.

Whilom in.eaven aboie,astrange battle raged,
And pride was at the bottom of the st-ife;
For Satan thîs unholy varfare waged,
And staked upon it everlasting hife : .
Preedom of speech-he crieds my motto be,
AuS je who Nia tocul tyranoy do spur,
Advance-a leader brave behold in me,
For in my breast, fierce hale and env> burn
And gone 1bave so far, that back I may not turu.

They fought and fell,-but it is not my theme
To paint the prowees of Almighty arm -
How e with vivid ligbtning's larid gleam
Eurld thom from Heaven'e bigh roof in wild alarm,
Pursning swrit ith bot and piercing sting-
(The sting of deep remorse that dieth never)
He them jnto hell's gloomy cave did fling
And drenched their versy souls in fiery river,
Where they the teeth ball gnash for ever and for

ever.

What otber angel this that éameth next?
Unfrock'd he seems-bhs liaijwtide awake,
M&oat marvéllous hé ese etasp onnd ,ng tet:
(Hesatudiedaatthe sehoat n Fiery Lake).
On Fridays, ha partaketh of beef steaks :
On pope and priest ha ventelh forth bis ulime
A woman, sooth, unto him hé did take,
(The proper word will hardly suit my rhyme)
With ber, instead of Holy Books he passeth off bis

time.

Sitar hé comes like bis great aire of yore
And belebes forth a vasty ses of lies :
Give not to priests yourhardear'd dollars more-
They don't like me tie fitthiy trash despise.
Solemu hé looketh round with gogele eyes.-
I bave somé thirty nice young men lu store
whon I will teaebi to ight the poe, hé cries,
Had I another thirty thousand dollar prize.

Ye priests anoinred of the Lord-rejice,
For anto you our aster thus hath spoken
(And well you've listed to His kindly voice)
I give yno tofmy truth this surest token-
Let not your peace ofimind he eve: braken.-.
When wicked men revite, he ys right glad,
Nor by their eland'rous tongues be e'er proveoken,
For trials such as these the prophete bad i
Inl Héènyouashall not mour, or ever morebesad.

Oh i ye. to whom ibis spirit from the desp-..
S-eaK of step lto your gardE ncame,
Pre1ance to ilil you into careless aleep,
Thén seteal fs-cm sonthe fBols Caîbalie narne,
Beon your guard, bo weak excuse yau trame,
To go and hear bis silly senseless prate,-
For hé au angel be wibouten shame-
Bi@ only joy-tbe dismal joy of bale -
Wtich you forsootb can duily witnes in his mate.

ABaaDJNIENzrs;

REMITTANCES RECEIYED.
Bonneebere Point, J W Fox, $1; ; Euberville,

Mss Deléy, 2 ;-NtSpanee, Re J T Leonard 2 Van
décas-. F Faérth, 2 ; St Colushan, J Ryatu, 1 i
'ute, P Whelan, 2; St Caunte, J Power, 2; Li'\-
Bsas d'Or, N S Rer J Obisbolm, 4; Starnesboro' R
Barlow,8; P Leith, 2; E C easidy,2; ollines Bay
J McKenty,2; St Julienne, J Gannon 2;Carleton
Place, P Gaulen, 2 Jasrie, T Hleensu, 4 Ailison
ville. J Frlong, 2 Bagot, E Mcreï, 5; Longueuil
Rev Mr Thibault. 2,50; dhippigan, N B P J Dumarersy
2; Mainadien, N 8 Rev J Quinan, 4; Cocaigne, N B
Rev A Goaselin, 5 ; blount Elgin, 2; Kincardine, D
K-ba,1 i; Walrkworth, W Kennedy, 4; Huntingdon,
J Fagan, 2; Goderici, Rev B Boubat, 3.

Per L Lamping, B Keeling, North Monntain, 4.
Per F O'Neili, J Levey, Pakeain, 3
Per P McErov, Wol'e Island, J Gillmgan, 4,50 ;J;

Gray, 3,50 ; J Hawkins, 2 ; E Smith, 2,50 ; P Mc
Donald, 4,50.

Par Rev K A Campbell, A'berly, T Kelly, 4.
Per P Lynch, Allumette Ilaund, A H M'Donnel!,

2; Rer D Gorbett, P P Qinn, Ou Clare, Ireland, 3.

Birth, ,
In Ibis City, on the lath Instant, the wite of J. J

Cerran, Esq, Advocate, of a daugbter.
Died.

lo tis city on the 22nd instant, Christopher
McCcrmick, éged 74 years. May bis soul rest in
poéses.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montsreal, Jar 24, 1870.

Flour-Pollards, $2 50 to $2 60; Middlings $2 75
$2 90 Fine, $3 25 to $3,30 ; Super.. No. 2 $3,60 te
$3.65 ;Superfine $4,05 $4,15; Fancy $4.25 to
$4,30; Extra, $4,40 te $4,45 S;Superior Extra $0 to
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,10 to $2.17 per 100 Ibe.

Catmeal per brI. of 200 lbs.-$4 15 to 4 20.
Wheat per bush, o-e60 lbs.-U. C. 8psig, $0,00

to 50.0.
Ashes pet 100 lbs -First Pots $5 25 ta $5.30

Seconds, $4,75 s-c $4,80 ; Tirs-, $3,93 lu 4 90.-
Fis-st Pearîs, 5,65 ta 5 70.

Petrk per bs-I. ut 20>0 ibs-Mée, 26,53 ta 27.00;.. -

Prime Mess $OO.00 ; Prime, 500.00 te 00.00
BUrsrm, per- lb.-More ingairy, witb lattast sales of

cammon ta médIum as 00e ta 00e -good per choice
Western brioging 16i. to 18e.

CHoass, per Ib.-12 ta 13o.
Lame, pet lb.--16n.
Bar-ley per- 48 ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.50 ta $0 60.
Pneus, pet 60 lbs.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RE TAIL MÂRKET PRICES.

ruin n rn arn ~ttwrnrnr.r.. a ,r.. - - -

Sr. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENE!IT SOCIETY,

ou

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUABY 7TR, 1870.

ST. PETER'S HALL,
Visitation Street.

The Lecture will be delivered by
HE RY J. CLARE, Esq.

Mr. Hurat sud several other Amateurs are engaged
for the OC. BbOD.

CHARLES SHEA,
Secretary.

A B A Z A AR

AND

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF TUE ART UNION

IN TUE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursdaj ,8th, 9th
and 10th February, Ib7 ,

To raies fonds for the building of the newo Chrch
ni St. Patrick, Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU-
REMT fa Pas tut.

The old Church was some years fince totally de
qtroyed by flic, since whIch tinie the services bave
been conducted in a solool room whicb is now found
quite inadequate ta the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Church is therefore very
urgently needed.

TUE PRIZES:
Ist Prize-A fine Cameo, preserted by His Holi-

nes, Pope Pius Ilx
2nd Prize A collection cf Roman Views, present.amd by the right Rev Dr. L.ct, Bisop of Toronto.
3rd Prizs A bandsome lock, encased in martile

surmounted by a bust ohe Prince Imaperial -the
special gifc of their Imperl biijstie sthe Emperor
and Empresa of the Fçench.

4th Prize The gmft of Ris Ercellency W. P. How.
land, . B., Li6ut-Gwvernor of Ontario

5th A spiendid Piano frombesrs. Nordheimer's
Ifusin Wareroomne, Toroauto.

ftb A fine Painting by Bsrthoo, presented by
the Artist.

7th A $ewing Machine.
8th A 0op of aclid SUve.
9ih A riebi Poplin Drese.
10tb A Bouquet of Wax Flowers, witb stand and

elase shade valued at $10.
11th A setaoi Bookafrom P. Donahoe, Evq., Editor.tfithe Bosten FPl
12b A tOCb- bi y Jacques and Hay'a empnyees.
13th A handsome piece of Embroidery, valuedat

$50.
14th A Lady's Work-bor, velvet finish.
15tb A valuab'e Si:k Dreas,
lG b A D'ol msguificencty dressed of large

value.
17îb A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
i8th A Sofa Cuahion, workpd inwOol.
19:b A Case of Hennessy's best Brandy, (old.)
20th A beautifully embroidered Porimonnaie.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Boly Family after Rat-

fes!l, on marble.
Together nith a large assortment of ther valu-

.ble Prizes, which will be added t ifrom time to
time up ta the date of the drawing-

The Prizes will be on erbibi.ion at the Bza: on
he Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Thmasday even
'ng at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the Prizes will take place.

As a guarantee tbat this undertaking-lher most
important of te klind eversubmhlted ta ibs flanadian
tuuhic-fs bona fl-le and wyul be prcperly aad impar

eally canducted se as ta nure la cvery ticket a 14fr
'éd equsai chance, the tolowing wel known gentie.,
nen wil nnperintend the drawing, and form (with
others) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.'

B. B. Harman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
Joh& Crawford? Eaq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto
W. J Mtcdonell, Esq., Frénch onsul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Esq., Toeonto.
Michael Lawlor Esq., M D. Toronto.
The vinn'ng n'unbers wili be publisbe in s-7B

rapers. Lists of winning numbers will be forwarded
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope

The Prizea e ébc obtained on producon <fthe
winniog tickets, either peraonally or by ielter.

Parties reaiding out of Toronto c. n have ther
prizes forwarded te sny Railwa. or Express Station
if required.

Ta -e-ene who takes or dmsosea et a bock ofi
ten tickets. a special ((ree> ticket is presemsd.

Parties desiring to purchase or act as agents for
the sale ai tickets can obtain them either singly or
in bocks on applicamir.

Tickets fcr the Drawingr, oes dollar éicb. ,
Ail aommunicatious and remi'taceea 45nd doen.an .-s

for tickets ta hé sent (postage uaid) te Rav. J. M Las
rent P. P. St. Patricks ChOurcb. Torento,.Ontarfo, ao
whem aIl draftsT scdPt are fOrdr are 'o te

D. A J..Sadlier A Co., Montreal..

.Tilts WAY TlO BROADWAY.
BRCADWAY TAILOR, 52 8T. JOHN -'TkEET.
Fourth-door frrom St. J'êm's atreet, ou the riuh',
where CLOTHING is scien:ifically cut sud heati'al-
ly made. Parvicolar attention given ta REPAIR.-
1NG Bring your OLD CLUTBING, and at BROAD-
WAY it will accn appear éqomal to Nev. If requb.d
articles wi ba calle-d for, aDd sent haose free ('f ar.-
tra charge. For Style. try BROADWAY. For E-
conomy, try BROA D WAY. Rernember thé R,'d
Namber,-52, 52 52. Gentlemen furmsah jour uwn
Clotb, and give BRGÂDWAY s trial, and you wIll
find it ia au the whole thé cheapeat andl béat place lna
thé Dominion.

J. SHANNON.

t• BROADW.AY NuTICE. -D .

TEACBERS WANTED.
WANTED fo! the Roman Catholle-Separate Sehool
sitLimdsey, a Béad Master One holding aFirst
Glass Normal School certifléate preferred.

Applications. with Testlmonisli addreied tol.a
undersigned, will be received until irue of Jan
next.

1.JOHN NOWLSON

Nov. -12th, 1869. -- Soéay

NovicE.
TUE ANNAL MuEET3NG of the ST. PATRICIR'sTOTAL ABSTIINEaaE SOCIETY. yil b, bid la
thé Sacrisy e 4fthé St. Patrick's Chure'ion S m-ay
the forb m!t., at 4 0o'ock p.m., for the ERifetion ofafficera for 1870.

M. M aE A DY.
Secretary.

WINTED,
A good Male Toacher, with First.Class Certificate,
for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Lan-casier. A 0thollo preferred. Mist be weil rce.mended. Salary libhal. Appl , enclosing Testi.
moniaie, ta D J. meflaî, or John O KaT nagh,
Trustees, Nortb Lancaster, via Glennevis Past Of-
fice, Glengarry, Ont.

:TEACHER WANTED.
& School Master, wih an elementary diploma, to
téach the English lamsguage. Xor further particntara
apply to

WILLTAM HART, SEC. TREAS.
St. columbao,

Co. Two Mountalus,
Pro. of Quebcc.

PRovmca Or QUsioiP
Dist. of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

No 592
NOTICE la hereby given that Marie Thersille Gosse.
lin, of the City of Montreal, wife of Theod Desjar.
dins beretofore Trader, and now Builiff, of the a meplace, bas instituted before this Court an aellio, in
séparation as ta property agains tber said buh b,éd,
the said action rettrossble on the fis-at dey ai Pcb-
ruary next

Montreal, 19 h January. 1870
LEBLANC & .CASSIDY,

• Pmifs Atrn's.
i24

PnNeOFQuC, SUPERF CROURT.Dist. et Montre'i. SPRO

No 591
NOTICE le hereby given that Emlie Dupuis, of the
City of iontreal, wifa of George Trudelle of the same
piace, Trader, bai ina-itted bef'.re thie .Court an ac-
tion in separation as to property ag inather huasband,
th- said action returnîble hefUre this Court on the
lrst day ot Frbruary next.

Montreal, 19:h Janu-rn 1870.
LEBLANU k&CAS9IDY,

Pa intiAttrneys:
W.24

PanOmeC or Quese SUPERIOR COURTDist. of Montreal S I
NOTICE is bereby given that Marie Adele alias
Adelaide Dalton, of thé City and District of Mont-
réal, wite of Jacob lienry Dewitt, gentlemn, bere-
tofore of ihe Parish of St Josehim de Cbateauguay
in the District of Beautarnois, and now or the City
an Dirict o! Monrtal, bas inetituted bêfore this.
Court an action in aépard tmon as ta pro .esty agaléat
her said husband, the said action returnêble on the
fifth of February next.

Montreal, 21 Janu..ry, 1870.
LEBL ANC & CASSIDY,

PlaintifFs Attorneys.
5124

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Dame Cecile Glackmeyer, of the City of Montreal,

Trader, (marcthande tubliqne) wife duly se-
parated as to property from ber husband, Albert
GlrarA, of .e sane place, Trader,

1, the r-dersaigned, Louis Gauthier, bave been ap-
pointed Assignee in thia matter.

Oreditors are rrquasted t fils their claims before me,
witbin one montb, and are bereby notified te meet althe 'ffien of Mesrs T & C. C de Lorimmer, Adva-
cates, No. 6, (Litle) St J mca 8treer, in the ity
nf tiontreal, on Monday, the twenty first day of
February next at ten o'ctock in the forenoan, for the
examination of the Insolvent, ad the ordering of the
atffire generally. The lnsoivent is required to at-

Send.

LOUIS GAUTRIR,

Montreal, 8th Jénuary, 1870.
2i24.

paoNRNs or qantac, In the CIROUIT COURT for
titsikt of Montrea-t the District of Montreal.
The tbirteenth day of December, one thousand eight

bundred and eixty nine.
No 7053.
Presene: Th Heonorable Justice Berthelot.d

Djamue EBanette Via eau, wiieagSpesated as te
prbparty fionm lia-dcin LionnieEsquire, the latter
fotahépis-poseof ammorizin hies sald ifs a
thé effecthèstbee préssents, bath of thé cit> aund
District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs.

Francois Deze. laborer, anS Darne Eleanoré Docez his
wife tue latter widow by ber firet marriage ofthe
late Antoice Leacarbeau, in their qualtiv ofjoint-
Tators ta the children iseue ai themarriage of the
said Eleonore Ducaze with the said late Antoine
Leacarbeu ; the said !Elonoree Duez as weiluiber ow nén as having be commune en bies
vils ber saiS late bLaband,.Antnîne Lesc-rbean,
thé said Franceis D-ze. as also for 'hé pus-pane
of anthoriziog his said wife ta effeet of theré
présenté of thé Psr ah and District of Montreal,

Dlefendans'
IT IS ORDERED. on thé motion cf Masere. Mares;
Ouimet & Lacoatéen o Onsel (or thé Piîntiffs, lé au
much as It appears hy the return cf Isais Tés-anneau
one afthe flailiffs Of thé Superior Court for Lover
Canada. actiug mn thé District a! Montreal on *the
vs-lt of Sommons in is cause issued, vritten, that
thé Déeedauts bavé left their- domicile lu thé Pro,
rince et Quebée. lé Canada, sud cannes be found ta
thé District ai Montrecal that th'e said Defendants by'
an advertisement to be twice Inserted mn te tréeh
language, in thé newepaper of tee Oity or ntreai,
cal led "La.Minervé"anud twice la tise Eoglish lgn-
guasge. ln the newspaper of the saiS Oi'y. ealled
Tas Tirs Wrs-nes, ha notified ta appear befor-e this
Cons-t, aud thés-e ta ave: the déeand of thé PlaIn.
tifs witio two months aisés- thé Last Insertion 'of
emuah advertisemens. anJdupon thé neglect.of thé muid
Dafendants 1o appear snd anser ta such demand

v mthé pesa aodproe aid, thé sald Plaintifs viil

s cause by defauli.
Byté BUSESR, PAPINEAUJ & HONET.

ié
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reprtth tPnt a ll I asu d thrgestrike e doth a we te Ppe nd ar everc e it e Ppet a poug & Campbell . David onà&Co. , K Camp- Tmy enofbeal o s tth oy arfieo b i fe, trae latter wtidow a by herstmerriage f te

an is is . pp ' h~a t a teget peoplet e vetbeles e xlaimthe GbellJGardn, J. ardrierJ HA. LHarte , Pia ult S n .eeyS n a n oi a ftey a, pmayisfllnaeAnon esab aantnrdu yofjit
a s r o uo gnh ab o t yre voha l ut tn a a ents, n -nd, .J G oulden, R S L atham and a l d ealers led ra o ne onrelt w o roft he S erm o s, ei th e p iv tel t om r ns o nthe child en.is ue of te m a ri eofe

thi ida stentheed romthefatetat hei eie frlh ilr wn pofiio on the fAil fü r e te i te nstaid Eeo ne Dtes I t herisidflteANde
ntumbersare, incre an nd llthernandbe-., Pao elstoDo trUSIA.h tpe ld iedcne o o alluner, ther ca. aEeryapiest and e encb e i t thid lono e Daced ailltra

coms g or a n me ore nrea% sobly e LaoBELINJoasn.2 T heis ree:aos Grany - every Oath iD o li an m tshoud teposesacp of tea in o he on n es hvngbeeok mmune en baqiens
Cet n e ofe the ea ntelt hen anftra bl'adoted an ad reso tsting l a garntthetpen- Dspsi i seRa Hyd re ad Mont er wh ich w r o thevery vbenSaen, and tro n re- with her siltehe and F r acoiDze, asals

linofte m er rs o er.ntt frddt e P nci y o he Ec enical o ncl Ftwards The doc- e aery Sa te T i al h e ri an ephei Mr " rig - com endedy the bigbHeJTh oesastica au fthrte. fao the pnuroe fa tho a riig hs si iet
ing ~ ~ ~ ~~ md tonvnEuaeinnti eetino h trisf tempSyl a raess. nat; hePo e . h enin ynapoeceCouinafMm ,ttra nd JoeBgurnlof rs lathait on effectWofHtheseLpresent
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dietow ihw srfsd raflAc1- the beshei taryf in teIX. oeu ralfamlof Rusi 'e write ofnc, Grmat, ndna in this causend issued, written, thate frstlim taIboÂm
dpentch enaity of whch reas no rnse , oc . e tad wh'aieb setrly k difuthe o. c omy abat etir H usrbri ihrwn r eI meoh eeryl8 ,sprl on ne T the tD refedath ave lft thmerdonie nth deiPro-

curedthre eseraywhrey svealof he sad tatth Em err fterfuescoo, nd hus f ela.1 & D. h annon, Groi e rs f thqis ce ia pbimyhasi cntiy, 4 au0 vmee ofofQ ueb e n anda, an cno e fudi
mierse hre .killed. Th ihsbad t enen y himself up rm .ll ouer commun:anon, andmfreof orthe rposeo fuomencigth emtoP A>rsinand B ioOKS OF logyTN E A ND COTRog ERosY . eDiic t fMnre3ta e adDfednsb

ofliciahe Purnalssof thisacitytstateuthatgthe trot-r- patrnsand the public hatd ha s opneaOfdmte Sore, loner.s 1is 00ecopee ies, on l 8 oTsne o pties, called "La T e cr e and tice in the n ishla

blescoatinuLaneuzot aeben g reatlyncrseased (OurPurder hclenda rotis ourning.may s. 'arkett where he illf kytee p bn af or sale ere thob e Critinlotrfedo(rretyei e m rNse oatizdg sasid wi, le

by he isribtin o extem raicl jur a s New YorkWorld o teday, c ond:: tekandtoage ner stock of prov s orsn tb l ortis a arke T, e toocopermon3;s iglie oies 20 c e, entshe Durt, andthere toanse e the eadof the Plyain.
long the o rkmu te coron. . c neier, the r e adeath o tair nedC ry ab y Mathéw Gonolly copr ising in p-uato LO TEn,&K m.Ne Ck erl ate etwoRNshMataEAn e iDwithin to onth a ftrtels igrino

lrgeto brs of e work at La C r et, ha .arrived o La re a kilabyher hsad, Fh r ci P cMil. 5r75Di APLs HPBED adoey ril bueb heonpalers f onrersy.aWth Nte • Dfednt oaper n ase t ucl ai nd
S 1ae b h ovrret ine xml l ainlsthin Brtikl ;e s tbbingu of Mie8ch el .. ne iththCpovion tradG n lagsfrte, c &.argeofEdition 00cibes, $lla; rn ngecopent hi h proVaoead tesi.lanif

the sre ebve compai e o tiroops h ere alo Reed by pGaerg e W.in b rsona epe r of , a lignr Henda t rnet at fomin M onet xp eince& i tny n 20 ets'ok o h fm l. h h eermc ittae toroeeadtotra l an jdge nt slbi
arieintesenadohr r te saloon, aso Brooklynand ath7etang ofFedeicke. abpovegood&sCawhelln the groncoeadea t orking et s or Tntathe ol acrfceso0n. a ca uedeat. io ybrfrs %r eo h
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MAssoN COLLEGES
TEREBoNNE (INEAR MONTREAL.)

]*9 .OPBIWlKG cf the CLASSAS cf Ibis granjd

]ar Ipqaz"Jtitutio, willn take plae onWED.

igSDÂ, FPIST ai BEPTEMB'R.

PnOGRAMME OP STUDIES.

y gTIOM or TIOg *mXMECITAL CO Uass.

lt and nd saI.- ramor Clases.

lt SSple reading, accentuation and.deiainn;
20a A gi mnal and slidmînd>' f French anS Eng.

3d isthmatibain all its branches; Mental salesl-

iati'DiOferenstyles of wtiing;

4th Beading of Manueriptsi

,th Radimentà of book.keeping;
th An abriged view of Universal Hietory.

i starrox

Srd year-Business Cles

This de aitmenta s, provided with aillIte mooban-
t neesaryor ilitiating the baminess atudentas tq

le raOtice f the Vaina branches-counting and
thebange office-- banking department - telegraph

eof notes, bills, draughts, c., in

ale it ka hd of commercial transsetions-News

dpartment, comprising the leading jouralas of !hU

day l Engish and French. The reading rooms l

fgrnihed at tht pexpnOs ofthe COllege, ads s cbiefi

-ntended ta poet the puplis of the "Busaes Cai's

areB event5, amerce, ha.
N B.-This cits forma a distinet and complete

courses, ud may be followed vitholt going through

su> of Ih other classes.

si nook-keepilg li its variouis sytem i the Most

simplesas ell as the Most complicated ;
2nd ammercial arithmetle;
3rd Commerciall etrespondane;
4t] :Cligrapby ;

th A Treamise ou commercial lawi
,lh Telegraphing;
,t hBaking (ecbange, diSCOUt, easton eCom

missions),

Btb Ituranes,
eth Sienttgript>'
ict istor>' rf C0ada (for atndents Who follow

the sntire course).
3rdUn .AU»T enies'

4th year.- Cfas of PoteW Lilerotere.
Haun9as.

lot Belles Lettres - Rhetario; Literary Dompodl

iad Centetinporary lstory;
3rd Commersl antd hisltrial 6eogrp»y;
4tb Natural History ;
th Hoticttiul(Bowis, rei, h.).

Bib AtObitOhtt ;
7t A resatise on domesdi and politieal Eoonmy

&th year.-CMaof a &ien
USTIM

li Conrse af-meral Philosophy;
2Rd Casre of civil Law ;
$a Study of the civil and politisal Constitution of

the Dominion cf Canada;
4th Experiments in atural Philesophy 5
b Cbemiitry ;
th Practreai Geometry.

LaSSRAI flv.

Drnvig-Aeademie and Liatu-
VocalandIastru.nestal iuse.

TIENS:
Borde and !rinustion........$100.00 pr ainum
Bal Boad e..............20.00
Day-Sceloares............... 10 00
Bad an eB ddong.............• 6.00
Washdin a ...ing afLinoe 6.00
UseofLibrary.............. 1.00

O)WENV'GARVEY,I MANUFACTURER
orI'fL sTL.,'

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end11, St. Joeeph Suai •dt,

Ix: nooroe'ca va>s

Ordets foim all parts of tte Province careful'y
ecuted, aniddelivered according to instrnctions,
freo of chare.

EDUCATION.
lR. and MISS iEEG&N's ENGLISH COMMET.
CIAL nS FRENCE sH EOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montrea,

Mr. Ieegau olds a &rst Cluas dioloma from the
Ntional Training Establnientf Ecation, Dub-
lia, Ireland ; and Miss Keegan holds a Diploma from
Ih eGill NormalS Beheel Montreal.

N,B.- The 0lap rooms are large and airy'.
A fe rBoarding pupils vill hé taken under 16.

TERE MODERATI.
MontrîsieJal y 16th 189.

R AMILTON'S HO TEL,

W. J.HAMILTD,

AMEST, N. S'.

D A N1EL S EX TO0N,
PLUMBERI, OAS AND STEAM.FITTEBy,

57 sT. JOHN aTRET 57,
Btat Gre 8 Jae anS Notre Damsnetet

MONTREAL•.
.INBTE PUNTUAALLLY ÂATETDED TO.

M, Ô'GORMNAN,
Bucceaur lo Lie late .D. O' orsom -

BO0A T BULE,
51100 STRET, UNGBTON. •

1? LA asscrmenat cf Skint slwayi su haen..D

fAR! MADI TO OEDER.
r &LIP'S BOATS' OA.RS FOU SALE

G. & J. • KODiE'
1MPORTERS AN D MÂNUFACTURERSB

o, .

HRATS, CAPS,.AN D SURS
CSATHRDR.LL ÀLOCt

Ns. 269 NOTRE t»X %TRE

KONTEEAL.
Cuh pied p jal'u.

ý& LnOU oUai 1r, a iarge osaOre a. . - .I.,. ,.bj -iv l na
jacent te the properLy of the Sitere of the Ongre- aueekeeper. Aepy at the Oee of thiepapes
gation of Notre Dame, sud opening on St. Paul
Steat. 1 paorsrn ce QU UPEBOUCUR

For partieularsapp!ytaIt S eisters of the Congre. Dstrict of MUiPRtreR.
«sMontast. Jane aptiule S1eet.1 DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE,Motreal, Juse 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARIS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

7ROSPECTUS.
THIS College la eenducted by the Fatbere of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorperated by an Act of ravincial Parliament [n
1852, P fter adding a corme o Law to its teaching
department.

The course ofinstraction, of whieh Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical aind the commercial Gourmes.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliab languages, and terminatis with Philosophy.

In the latter, Trench and English are the onl7
languages taught ; a special attention is given tao
Boek-keeping and whatever elie may fit a youtb for
Commercial pursuits,

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree. Hiatory and
Geograpby, Arithmeti eor bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturai Sciencte.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts are taught onty in a
special demand of parents ; they fora extra charges.

There are, mreover, Elementary and PtepaRtory
glasses for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Seholars......$ 3,00 per month.
Par Ealf.Boardmra...... -700
Par Boarders,........15.00 -

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physiciana's ees, form extra chargea

ONE FOND LOOK
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STR ET,
Fenrîb Suer tram St. James itreet, on Ibm righî,
where CLOTHING is mcentifieallv eu? and beanti.
fally made. Partionlar attention gRiren te REPAIR-
ING, B:ing your OLD OLOTHING, and atBROAD-
WAY it willm sn appear equal to New. If reqnired,
articles will be called for, and sent homet ree cf
extra charge For Style, try BROADWAY. For
Economy, try BROADIWAY. Remember the Red
Number 52, 52, 52. Gentlemen furnish your Ova
OoltI, and gire BR OADWAY a trial, and yae vwii
Sud It is on the whole the ehapeet and bet place in
the Dominios.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A ehoie assaortment la Beuded, Wool and Riaed
Work, of the nevest styles.,

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2mla

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS i
BERLIN WOOL,.

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

MLECT WOOL'
la every :.rimty of Shdes an dGlor, at

y. B. WRIGHT'S,
3?• Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANGERY.
Painr, Co. Larir, Oxr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
or Disoase of the Throat and Luns,

such as Congha, Coida, Whooping
Oough, Bronehitis, Aathma,

and -Consumption.
Probably nover befora in the wahlo history of

mindicine,ias anythlngwon se widôly ands Odeeply
upon the con4dence of m aankindns tiis excelent
reiaedy for puarenlY cOaEitts. Tbraugb a ong
moas eyrr, and amang most o fthe races or
mon it bas risen higher and higher in their catima.
tion, as it bas becoma better known. Ils uniform
character and poer to cure the vartous affections
o telungsandthroathave madoilknowuasaTe-
iable protector against thm. 'Whe adapted to

milder forma of disese and to young children, i sl
atthesamenoimtheMort efoctualremedytht eau
b giron for. incipient consumption, ud the dz»-
garous aflenctin of lthe throat andlungl. As a pro.-
vTition againsl uddan attacka of croup, il ahould
bcs tept o anin ta er>' nmily, sud tdeod as ail
arc sometitûe snh j dt ta cuide and ccgba, ai
sheuM hba provided viti t1h15 ontidata £fortemn.

Although settte& consuupt<on tamthought in-
curable, atMIlgroat numbers of casos where the dis-
case semed settlied, ava been completely cured,
and the patient restOred te sucind health by the
cherry pectoral. SO complete la its mastery>
onver the dlsnrrtre o e eL=gs and Threat,t. at
te =est obsinate o e I O yld tl1.Iit.ehunvnet-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
torat they subside mnd disappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers And great pro-
toction-from i i. i

AsAuta la salways relleved and often wholly
ured by it.
Bronchdtis l ganerally cured by akng the

Cherry Pectoral iniat and trequent doses.
Fer a Caugh and Catt, n bottet reaneauco

behad. eTt ont sa thretimes a ay anS
paît the tact linrr watr at nightanti Athe
disease ta brokn up.

Fer raINenra, when it afects the throat or
lungs, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, give small doses thre
or four tines a Sa>'.

aror:up, Ravelarge snd frequent doses unt!
the diseas loverooeta. -

No famiuly ahould bc withoutt the Chorry Pecto-
ra on band to protect them, ta case of attack,
frnoi the abore complalnts, Its timely use Olten
apas the patient a great amount of suffering And
rist, whteh ha woutd lueur b>' watlng until ho
cautd gealher aid. Parenta, k ep Il ln your bouses
for the eigencles that arise. Lives dear te yot 1
mayt hasaret b>It. <

So gencraliy are Its viitues known, that WC neced
mot publih certificates of them here, or do mot
than assuetepublic tbatthe bcstquatlesit ever
p6sseasod are strtctiy rasntainsd. tr

Prapara i ,b> DE. J. C. An& Co., Pretical
and AnalYtteal Chemists, Loweu, Mass., And sod
aul round the world.

va. Plainf-
SAMUEL MCONKEY, f.a

Notie i bereby giren that the rabeamed
Plaintif fas instituted an action a aeparahe. dc
biens againt ber busband the aboye named Defend-

CARTER & H &TTON.
Attornies fer Paiaiff

Montreal, 26Qh Gotober, 18%. limm

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Paovicu or QUEUzE' S)IPRIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. O.
la the matter cf GEORGE WILSON, of the Oyit aj Mr.treal, Shoemaker,,A, y

An Inaclveat.
On Monda, the twenty seventb day of Decembe
next, the undermigned Wi apply te the said Contr
for a dithage under the said Act.

Montrest, 24th Nor.,1 I80
GEORGE WILSON,

By 0. P. DAVIDSCfN,
His Attorney ad :10.

4110.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WB WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARYr of'3

per week and expesses, or allow a large Commiss
to me lor new and wonderfu inventions. Addres,
M. WAGNER à Co. Marshall, Mico.

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey hair to its ori
ginal coler Warranted frre frem Salphur, Segr et
Lead or Nitrate of Siher.-Ptie 50 atm. pr boule.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lating perfurae.-Prioe 50 ets. per

bottle.

GRATS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (peferhon.e)

This Toilat Vinegar wil be faund euprior to most
of the imported articles cf this description.-Prica 25
ets. per bottle..

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenaine and Family Chomieî,

I14 St. Lawence Main street.
(Etabl[sbed 1859.)

Physicinus' prescriptions catefîiy prepared and
forwarded ta ail parts of the city.

Physicians supphed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

306 NOTRE DAME STREE r.
Housekeepers Economie; Bave yeur money and:

make your own Soap. Barte' celebrated Cascen.
trated Lye le sold by ail Druggistsuand Gracers
tbroughout the Dominion. Revare of Counterfeits.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILIPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dicary curative effectseattending the ans of this velua.
b!e medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
la recoammending it strangiy ta sufereras from that
di tressing malady EsQep'y. Toavoid disappoint
ment amk feor Parodee's Epileptie Dure, wbich is the
only ganaine article Price, $1 per botle.

PERFUME FOUBTAINS.-No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perfume Pountains. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HMoEOPÂATHY.-Tbinbscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction nd Medicines alwaye on
band. Hmphrey's Specifies-all nurnbers.

J. A. BARTE, Druggist.
Glasga Drnt Hall 36 Notre Dame

Vfs Ires!, Kfarat ISîL, 1869

STANDA RD P EIRIODICaLCS
FOR 1873.

Republished by the LEONARD SOOTF Publisbirg
Company, New York.

adispenîable to ail desirous of being vel informed
on ail subjects of the day.

1. TRE EDINBURGH RETIEW.
This is the oldest of the serieS la its main fatures

it stili followa in the path marked out by Brougham
Jeffrey, Sydney Emit, and Lord Rolland,its original
roundera and irst contributors.

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLT RYEVRW
which commence its 128th oalume with the Je.
nutry sumber, was set on foot as a rirai to the
Edinburgb. Ilt reontelly maintains its apposition in
polities, and shows equal 'igor in itis lterary depar.
ment.

3. TEHE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
bts juit ocsed ita 921 volume la point cf literar,
ability ibia Review it fast rising ta a leva with is
competitora. It i the advocate of politiell and te-
ligious iebralis-.

4. THE NORTE BRITISE REVIEW,
r.cw in ite soto vome, ocepies a very bigh position
la perlodical literature. Passing beyand the narrow
farmsliesa cf seals mid parties, il appeau tuaa
vider rings ef sympa this and a bigler iategittyocf
aonviction .

5. BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE
vas commenced 52 jeara aga Equalling the Quar.
terles in Ita literary and scientifio departments, it

s van a vide reptation for the narratives and
eketehea which enlvea its pages.

TERMU FOR 180.
Far aun ans af.te Reviewa.$ 4 OS pet antm

Frany' ta ef Ibe R'vevs....7

or aI tor ofth edir. 3,.2 VO -"

erBackvo dns yaviwo .. Y 0 "

Fo Backwood .nd antvae cf thet
Reviews................. 13 0 '

For Blackwood and the faur Re-
views..................15 0O "

Bugle Nimbera of a Rerier', $1. Siegle Kaschers

- The Rnevaw are publishedi quarterly ; B'ack
wood's Kagasiue is uonthly. VJiames commence
in Jannary'.

POST AGE.
*The Postage an current subecr!ptlens, to an>' patt

cf the Uitled States, ta Tiro Cen's a number, ta be
prepaid at tbe office or deli[very'. For back numbersa
the postage le doubls.

The Jansr>' numbers will ho printed fromtnewv
type, and arrangemen ts bave been maide whbieb, itis
hoped, vini secure regular and erly publîci ticon.

TRHI L EON ARD 800OTT PUBLISSING C0ON
14tPnltoa Street, New York.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEAUT,

ora-D sEns Sa Maa xoaiil'.

This Intituton eondncted b>' bte Faheri e he
<Jesgre.tiaa af the Bel>'Cross«, is ea braacb oniSI
Lauren.. Celkge, now to ail for the acommadation
of ita numerous applieaute - lalecawd on the Well-
known Bile ae the Belleve Rotel, on the north ide
of Mount Royal tud about one mile froi aMontrea-l.
Thét leeaiiîy a bot i pltunqyqansd heatifuld ur-
ieeking à% deiighîful ecîntri' and l is vitdaubi
nnsurpasaeii fer rsstl:>' e!fclimats b>' an>' parMen
ai Canada, beside lis roximet>' 0othe ciy wnili mu-
able parente to viit aeir elildren withot much
inconvenienee'

Parente and guardiars vil] ad la this Ins:intition
an ercellent opportcnity cf procurg for theit chiu-
dren a primary Edeation Dutured and protected by
the b.nign inlaence of Religion ar.d in which nothing
will ba omitted te preserve ibeir innocence and
implant in their yung bearte the seeda of Obristian
virtues.

Papils will be received bemeen the ages of îe and
ten, the Discipline and mode o !eaching will be
adapte te'oheir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Physical intellectual and matai
culture cf the youthtul pupilas o early withdravn
from the aniona care and oving smilem et affection-
ate parents.

The Contes of Studies wl comprisa a good elf-
mentary education lu both the Prench andi English
languages, vS c Reading, Spelling Writing the
elementeofArithmetic, Geography and Bliatory besides
a course of Relgion, suitable to tbe age a ad capacity
e the Pauils.

IERMS:
1. The Sabelastic year la of (10) months
2. Parents are perfectly free to leavn their children

in the College dunnig the vacation.
3 Brard and Tuliton ($10 00) per month prjable

Quart luy in advance :Bankable manej)
4 Wsabinir, Bed ad Bedding togather with able

furnitures wii ha furnished by the Bouse at the rate
of $'2 DOJiermntb.

5 The Bouse furniabes a Beitead and Stra w
Mattres and also takes charge of th¶ bouts or
shoes.

6. Doetor's fees and Medicires are of course extra.
7. Every month that la commenced muest be paid

entire without anyidE duction.
8. Parente Who wih ta have clothes provided for

their ebildren vili deposit with the Superior If the
H anse, a a. M proportionate to the clothing te-
quired§

9. Parents shall recira everr Qna'rter with the
Bill expenses. au account of the 0Hlth, Condnier,
Âsaiduity and improvement of ieir ebidren.

CH VLLANDR.E,
Superior.

Nrv. stb 1869- m12

BURNS & M ARKUM,
(Successors ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PLU MBER,GAs AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRMON WORERS, &c.

No . 675 CRAIG STREE-T, 675.

(Two Doore West of Bleury,)
MONTRIA L.

JOBBIXG PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO .

F, G REE N E,
No 64 ST. JOHN STRIE, AIONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMDga,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings baated by bot waler on
the latest and decidiedly the moat ec'înomical ayalem
yet discorered, being a's entiroly frea from danger.

Montren), March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
1st Prize and Medai uIi the induitrial Exhibitian of

Canada 1868.
Price, reners se.l:zer, 3s per doz. (empty bot-

ties tQbe re>îrcedai; Varennes saline, (quarto), 2-. 63
per dùz. (enply bîtt is t abe returned;) 5bc for four
gaIlons, delivered. Ordrs to be lett for the present
with Mesra. Kenceth, amripbeiJ, & Coa, Medicat
Hall, Great bi. James tri et, and Pbillips Pqi;are.

L

T H E FIRST PRIZE W s awarded taiD. LA WLU0 R
at the laie Provincial Exbiition b1 d ij Iontrpal,
September 1868, for making the beast fBGER BEW-
ING MAUHINES manufactured la tbe Damin io eo
Canada.

The Sahseribe;, tbanikful for pnoat avrt, respeet,
fully bega ta onriacu et a b numeruecatomeres
and th pblie la gnerai, that he bas lways on
bind a large Mandare Rusr'ment of Firat-class
Sewialg-Mscbmnes, bath Of bis Oae mnuficotura andi
from the bet maikerm a ltheUniedttste",-haînDg
ail ib aestImprovemenga and attachaents.
Amn g whieb are-

The 8inger Famly and Mnuf.cturing Machines.
The Hwe FamIly and Manufactîring Machines.
The E' na Famly and Mannfkctrmring MachDInes
The Florence familRy Rrveraible Feed,' & new

-Family Shuttle Machine, withalan.I, prives tao-aiga
a new Eliptre Fimily Machine, (Wi Sthm .cn-
plate), $23 ; Wax-Thread Macbirne, A B, and 0I warrant al Machiues made by. t an .eror in
every respect ta those df any other ManufictnrerIn
tsdas . bar1a eTestimonaia tarm ail ba principal

ri ' atbilmente, and many O'the beEt
familles in Montreai, Quebeca snd Sc. Joba N B..
testifying to flir sqpsriority. My long experimnce
la the busines, and superior facilites for manui
turing, enable me tao seil Firat class Sewing laohi-
Des Item 20 la 33 per cent. leis thon any aher

Mnf acrer inthe Litan.' ierefore eoer
biter machines and bauler le-me ta iAgenta.

Local Travelliug Agents will do reil ta give tAi
mater their &ttentio'

A Speial Discunt made tethe Clergy nnd Re-
ligions lnstitngicry R

Prinripi Office 3G5 Notra Dime itral.
Pactory-48 N zirerh streis, binre.
Branch l0Oicea-23 St. loba &Sresî Qu- c, T8

King Stree, St. Jatte e, a4 8 lraî Qeeit,
Halifnzx, MS.

AIl ana "ofPaowing -4is rp!e ndi-
proved t Ithe ctorry, 48 fiz repaire an:d; ci l-
the AdjùaoIng Roona over ibm 011m.

J. D L&A WLOR.
3865 Notre Dame ItvAet, Montrea.

STOVE S.
COLE & BROTH.é,.a,

RAVE owned wib a splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD GOOK TOVBS, -arn aS6.00 «p, warrante
rani ttc test matera ia Canada,

COME AND 8BE THEX
Ai kindo Tinsmiltha' Work, in and, Japanned

Wmra ariLit Egages. Yaonden Warta, Brooms, ac.
CEIILDRENS' CARRIAQES vrtpchamp.
[r apeBedîteade, the strongesthestemade, an

cheopes llb.th*i'.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Vietora Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Retently Publibed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & GO .e
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

1P2, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P',lisbed, in a nat 1o0. vol, ci., 75 te. ; eL
gut, $125-

TE g CHOIWE OF A BTATE OF LIFEby es-
ther itossignoli, 8 J .Republisbed, Vtb the apro
batiola or the Most Rer. Arc! bisbop Spalding. Th
lit se ort is dedicated, under the auspices f tit
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Touth,

' Yielding ta the earnest solicitation of mianyAfem-
bers cf Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Toeth who feel the great uecessity of sWok like Ibis, as a guide ta the Oboies of a State ofLif e, tbi New and Improred Editlon, bas bea isuaed,
in an attractive style, with hie view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

.lSuceh a s may feel au interest in d!aseminating
this Baok, and espesially Educational Ir.titutions,
wo may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre:
aium Book, will have the kinduesa te ordare at one.

Just publiabed, in a natit and attractive vol.suitab:e
for Premium, Eq 16a. cl. 60; el. gt. 80 ats.-.

PATFIER LAVAL;or, the Jesuit Missionary, s
Tale of the North American Indisas by Jamae
McSherry. Esq.

Recently Publiabed, in a neat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cI. gt. $:.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLREEIV r"OREST; or, h
Trials of a Couvert by Mlir. Dorsey.

" This litle narrative illustrate, in iihappy miner
somtise ofthe diliceutie and trials which those who
heoame couverte te the True Faith are freqsently
deerned toa erî:unter fram the yerseuutions f the
worid, and to exhitbit a model of thai cunstaney and
fortitude whieh a Christian is bound ta exercise unde
trials of this description."

R-ecently Publisbed, il a zeat 12a. vol. cl. $1.2
Ci gt. S$175-

9AAIUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from 81
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Review ae:-"We notice,ith«"ai
pleasure the apperance of this invaluiable ianual.Et
meets a want long felt in Englisb Cathole Literature
anS c "be exceedingly aeful in onr College. as
Schoi.e"

J-A more appropriate Premium Book, canant b
salected.

Just published, in a neat 320. of early 500 pages,various Binding, frdm 45 et to $2.50-.
TUE KEY OF EAVEN, A Vannai OfPrayer, byRt. Rer. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recomended wilh confidemce, a mthe

best and moast compatts edition of ibis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Piamyers and uîYotions for Mass, la
large type.
Approbation of the Mont Per. Archhlihop Spaldlig.

Otr Exa inern of Books having reparteS favorably
to Us ofte blate famat a Bisop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and haiing ourselies
carefully examined ite saime, and fannd tbat the
regulations of the Holy Set l reference ta Litanies
and other devotioea bave beea fully attetded t ? and
s-veral improvemente more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We herabypproye
o ire publsiation by John Murphy ef OurCity, an
recnmmend it tlethe faithful of Our Archdiocese

Given from Or Riesidence lu Baltlmore, on ie
Peastof St.Ciarles Borromo. Nor.4th 186t.

MAINs JOHEN, Abp. et Bmt.
just Published, lnavery eat18ovarlone indigg,

ram $! te$3350 -
TRE PURGATORITAN CONSOLER. A farns

of Prayrre and .Devotion' ieretses, for use of the
membera of the Purgatorlan ArcL-Eonfraternity. Bly
Rer. Michael Ialler, O S.S.R. With tb approbstion
of the Mot Rer. Archbishop bpaldlng.

Recently Pualiabed, in a neat 32e, price redced ta
35cts. TheSecond Revised Edition-.
THE MANUAL OF THIE APOSTLESBIP 0O

PRAYER.
lcentl>y Pablished, Jn 120., prICa rednoed

TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jut Publshed, la a rea uand attractive style

sut:abte for Framing-
FIRST CmMUNON &AND CONFIRMATION

CE RTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF T HEBAPTISMAL PROMIESon

the accasion of FIR,;T COMMUNION and CONflg.
MATION, illustrated with niat and appropriata N.
graring, printed on ine. Paper, 9 x 12 lnches
Firat <Jom'nloan Certiflcstes, per dos, 50 cts.; e
100, $3.50.

iret Communion ansd Confrmatio sCertifieste
per doz 50 clts; per 100, $3 50.

t3WAttenti1n la respecfully invited ta the aboer
as the neates, muet pratical, appropriate ani
Cbeapest tertificates averoffered to the publie.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNgI:
ACTA ET' DEoR EPACONCILII PLENn

B ALTI ORRNSN SEOI&UNDI. This IrportantWcrk
wbic yul embr e mailthe Acte of tha laie Pienary

council of Baltimore, together with al tht ofiii
Documents from Rone, will be leained la a superor
style, in varias Bindinge, from $3 50 ta 37 pet
copy.

g3*Eer1y orders, from the Vost Rev. Arabbhop
te Rt. AT. ith Re.-mergy and otera

atprespeetfull>. alited.
,WHE FORM OF CONSECRATION OP A BISgOP
QF TES ROMANCATHOLIG CEURGE, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanstions. BY Fraca
Patrick Kenrlck, D. D. Arabbiehop of Balhimore.
18e. paper, 25 cents.

Boreral New Book«, la activa preparation viii b.
annonneed aeon.

BOOKS SUlTABLE FOR PREMhiUMSj
M. k Ce. daire tO InvitetIbm ttentca o.ffolleggg,

Actademies, Schools, La., ho , ta their Extensive
Stock ef Booka suitable for premînums, sud fer
*Patechial anS Sanda>' School Lbraries, ho. Cati.
loges oan ha hadi an applliaton

plyiag may cf he leaSing onuins, sesnn e
te effet lisair custamers advantages and aceîiîiee, as
regardi Varie>' Syles, Pne, etc., not attainable
under other circaatauicea.

LÂATE AND DIREC T IMPORTAIONS.
I4ISASBRYI.RES8 DIUNALB RITV

plain sud superb bindibsga.
Parties ordering. wiii coeurs the,latest editiena a

Groatly' Red(uced Pries.
g3-Onmat>y on hand a goek stackt cf Mies

a! the F'atLers, Abbe Nigaeis Enayelopadi 1 ko,
the very' lest palots. . ~

:1



WRIGHT-& BROGANY

NOTAnTES,'

[Offce :-58 St. .François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE TRUE WITNEs AND CATHOLiC CURQNICLE.-JAN. 28 1870.

D. k l.Badlikr k co., Montreal, youl 0a11 the at-
tention of tbos engaged ln tbe work Of

Catholie eduestlon tahebsir large
stock of

TE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE SC HO O L B OCO0K
COMPANY.

,F THE

01TY OF MONTREAL.
D IRECTORS*.

BENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

SA. R. H rtL Esq Andre Laplerre. hq,
A&braba C0 La rIvions liq J. B. Hoaler, Esq.
NarcIsse )alois, Esq. Naz. Villeneue, Erq.
J, E. Kauin, Esq. Ferdinsnd Perrin, EEq.

Tu heboapest Inurance Company lu this City is
uu nobtedh TEE "'TUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The ratesof insuranlce are goueraly baill

bsuthan thoe of other Companies with ail desirable
nsuunlty to parues ineured. The sole objet of his

nMpany is to brng down thec et IoInsurance on
borties to the lowest rate pnsvIble for the wbhole

htreatêof the community. The citizens should

mrefioeencourage liberallyM his flourishing om

rioz-No. 2 St Sacramn it bteet.
J>ADAIMOUCREL

Ebs rotai>'
Nontreal, May7 2lst 186f . 12M.

ROYAL

INSURAr4CE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capi.al, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

IRE DEFARTIENT.

.Jndages to Fire Insurers.

lis Oeapafly t Rncblcd to Direct the .difteniso of
th* opylic s tenAdeant es forded in this

branchu
lut. Soonrity unquestionable.
2ud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.1
Ird. Every description of property insured at me-

orale rates.
erh. Preptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
th. A elibral roduotln made for Ineurances ef-

eted for s term of years.

IN Directors Inuite ittention ta a few of the Advan-
is the «I<Royal"offers to ils life dsurer:-

lot. The Guarantee of a u ample Capital, sud
fiemption of the Assared from Ltsbiiity of Patner-

Sud. Moderato Premiums.
tri. OBll h CIrge for Managemtt.
<tii. Prompt Seutlement of laims.
1h; Days of Giace allowed with the most libers

aterpuutation.
1th. Large Participation of Profite b yte Assntrd

*aunnting to TWO. THIRDS o ibmnet aMeunt,
VSry Ove yearo, te Polilos thon two entire jearan

H L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montrea.

lebruary Il,18C9. 12M

TEE BATTLE FOR LIFE I

Which is continnally going on betw bhesith
disoease, kas noter recoived fram any edicine o h
nrked and aunmistakable aEsletance. nmtlt !de o?

sealth, as it bas frem

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
teated in nearly every part of the civiliaed world. It
bas been tried in ilong-standing cases of

SCROFULA,Ï

sad bas Invariably been accefll n curing them.1
It hasbeen again and again tsted i Pever gudAue
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always withI
the same excellent ren0t5. lu

REBUMATISM AND GOUT

ti infallîble, euring cages that had reieted allother
treatment for nerly a lifetime. allaylig every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joite lu s natural
condiitn. In

OLD SORES

lisa abovemeigu remdy-oausig new circulation cf
th iood arondth eedg sfthe sore, and epeedily
£ug np and drawing together the leol, which in

ld soes is generally Inert and ifeless. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNING SARS

tbe egeet is truly wonderful. Theacrofulous utd
dlepraved biood sud bumors ou which aueeh Bores feed
ana live, are nentratized ai île eteomach, the fountait-
bead, sud new anti healthy blond seau vishte avea>'
every. veBtige of diseuse. lu. -

ULCERS AND TUMORS

fihs effeet le egnail>y gratifying, althongi of course, it
le noceseary' te porsevera fer comne menthe lu diseaseto
snob-ai those Laving their origin lu had blord sud
bumers; suad lu snob dinsees as

- ANCER,

tht Sarosparilla qhonld be contlnued fer ut loet four
or five menthesafter the trouble bis te aIl appearauce
been ovoeomne, because, unless ihis le dene, sud the

ntre ao îhe biood sudb h rs ho ontrel> changed

relurn ith unabated force. IT

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES

tho Sanstiparill abonld ba taken five or aix limes s
(ay', but nt n ver>' large dous as> ttf ors ars

Pilel sonjnotiou çib îl SBrsapilar takicg
tv or bre pill evrsecond night an retbrinug toe

tot lu th way, cures wiil be mors speedily of-

For Sale at all tht principal DrDg Stoes,
July' 10 1869. -t

PUblaebsa ad Vanufactued by themselves.

They eau aisospply

ANY SCHOOL BOOK

,UBLISHECD IN TE DOMIND J
STATES

AND UNITED1

AT

PUBLISHEES' WHOLESALE PRICE?.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

Published for the ue f the Sch-ols of the Obris-
tian Brothers, wti lthe pecial approbation of the
General of the Order, giren at Paris Jeiy , les3, at

the meeting f tte Coneil ot Ihe Order, and resom-
mended as the oly' Sceool Bok to be nsed in their
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
Firs Bok,. Ne sad eclargod edition. Strong

Mut3in bick. 72 pages, stif cavons.
Seconi Bock. New and eclerged edition Having

Spelling and Accentuationsuand Definitions at
the head of esach cbapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Thii i Book. New and enlargcd edition. With
Speiling, Pronunciation and Defloitions to eselh
obapter ; making il the muOt ccmplete ln the
Dominion. 350 pages. .2mo, balf ron.

Fourth Book. Ne and enlarged edition.
Duty of aChriatisn. Tranlsaled <rom learenchofe

De La Salie. 8; lins. J. Sadiior. l2mo, haîf
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of te Ho'ly Cross.

Metropolitat Sebool Bocks ae approved of by the
Catholie Board of Educalion, and used in ntl Catho.
li Separate Scbools. .
The Metropolitan Pirat Reader. Royal 18:o. 120

pages, Illustratec with ncietytcul. Beatiful
ly printed on fine paper and han dsoaely bound.

The osrpolitan Second Reader. Royal Imo. 216
pages. Ilnstrated, sud priited frmm c@c.r
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Re.der. Beautifully illus'
trated. 12mo.

The Metropoeitan Fourth Reader. With au inroduc-
tion. By theright Bev. Dr. Spaîding, Bishop of
Lol1ville. This luthe best Reader for advanc
ed Clases in Catbolic Schoita ever published.
Theie is s abort Bicgraphical Notice given of
each autber from wcm the selections are made,
prectding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifrh Reader ior, Bock of' Ora
tory

The lestopolitan Eogliôb Grammar By T. E. How-
r i A. M.

The Metropoaitan Illa;trated Speller. Designed Io
accompany tbe Metrapolitan Series of Readere.
By a Member of the Order of the Boly Cross.1
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ents,
half bound.

The Illustratedl Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 258
pages. With 1000 cns.

The Goeden Primer. Illut. with 50 cuts. Pape•
49 &0 " c" .Sti covi r.

Carpeute's Scholatr' Spelling Assistant. New Edi.
lion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bonud.

The Spellng Bock SupErseded. BI Robert Eullivan,
L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
d ilmndsomely bound.

A..a Jrauamar. Abridged by Putnm.
Tablt.Beok. B>' île Chilian Bretberu.
Murrap' Introduction ta îte Eogîidb Reader. Half

bound.
Walker's Prononncing Dictionary. Square 12m

Half bonnd.
Pinuck's Ctechism of Geography. Bound.
Stoppfng-Stcnt ta Goognapby . 8.
Sreppiag Sieste Englieh Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. -With additions. By the Brothers

of le ObHistian Schools.
Reeve's Hisetory of the Bible. With two hundred and

cthirty ente.
Eeenuts of History ; combined with Geography sud

Cbronology. By John G., Shea. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and aix mops. Half bonni.

An Elementa:y History of the United States. By J
G. Sbea. lef bound.

Walkingame' A rithmetic (L. S. D)
Davis'e Table-Book. (L S. D.)
M:unn's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perriu'e French and Engliih Ceuverations. Half

boind. .
Perin'e Frene Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's A ncient History.

. Modern
Grsce Outlibueofsie
Kerncy's Compendiam ef Histor7.

90 Firt Bock of '

*Fredel'a Modern "9
i Ancient cc

Lin gard'a Ena!and School Edition.
Benuett' Double Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the Author, a
short time before his death.

The Ameaican Svetem of Practical Book-Keeping
Exenplified, by tho M trcanle nTransactions eo
NeovYork Cityul o te United State; sud
wiî ite Trade snd CemersoE oave: rle
Weld, eabraig ail Foroigu Excauao re-
oltiug therefrrm. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. evo. Illustrated witb a Bronze Chart,
sud a Portrait cf îLe Auther.

Thit workbaa already passed through forty edi.
ions.
[Adopted b thet Provincial c lune Christian Brothers

for use in îLie Sobois undo: bis chargo].

(Jnst Published.)
ANewO Otechiem of Sacre Fistory. Compiled for

the Use of Cathelic Saools. By Mrs. J. StdilerJ
lEmo. 178 pages.

Old Editon aured istor>.
Batlerqolstechiem for the Dincese of Quebec.

i e s er e. Toronto.

Now Canadian Suries ef Scbeol Bocks.
Levelle Now eoree of Selpa Bocks.

D. k J- SADLIER k Ca. ,
Montreal.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAPK & WHITE SM ITW,-

BELL-SANGER, SAFE-KAK.ER,

AsD

GEN'ERAL JOB BER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREST, NO. 37,

MOITREAL.

A. CRanMa sCaRIULLY.130raT AIUE ALITTmDID TO

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
iMPORTER O'F PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EIIANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, EtC.

F O 'FA R R EL L,
GARRIAGE, BOUSE, STGN AND DE&00ATIVE

PAINTERt
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corne tof
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, srd exented

au re.,tues..

iontrea, lune 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. LHODSON,
ARCRITECT,

ne. 59, St. Bonavmnture Stra.

Pl an of Buildmias prepared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Meaauements and Vauations promptly attended to

Montres, May 26, 1863.

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduste of Mayriooth College, Ireland, Teaches
Latin, Eeglisb, French, Sbort-Hand snd Mualo.

Enqe ire for te:ma at 498, William Street, Montreal

COLLEGE ÔF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED H EART.

The Rev. Pathers of the Cougregation of the Holy
Cross, have the pleseure of being able Ioinform the
pirenth of their pupie, ud friend of tEducation l
goueral, tintt Le commUeeet cf,,tbe diferenq

Classes. in the Ocilege of Our Lady-of th Sacred
Hear:, CotedesNeigse, Vili take place on Tbursday
vet, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, and
auniversary of the openirg of the firat school in
Mnueal by the venerable Sister Boorgoise.

CO VILLANDRE S8.0!0

GRAND DISPLAY OFNEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 Noria DAE STREE T

Near McGill et,

We beg to intimate that car large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be al received and marked off ready for luspee-
tion on T HUR-D Y, the 0tb of September,

The ascrment is one of the must compleote in the
city. having been carefully selected in the btBi En-
ropean and American markete.

We bave a splendid stock o.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(CiasP),
As we are determiued not to be undersold.

Special attention is paid to the Mourning Depart.
ment in wbich wilI be found every rquisite for a
complote onfit.

Firet classMantle sud Dressmakerson t premises.
Orders executed on tie sBhortest notice,

BROWN ULAGGETT & McCARY]LLF
463 NOTea DAME STIE:,

Ner McGill street.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister ani Attorney-at-Law, Solicio

sn Chancery,
NOTAÙRY PUBLIO, CONVEYANOER, &o.,

BEOCKVILLE, C. W.
gr ollectiono 'made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
EBrnsswus-Me5rs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montres

M. P. Ryen, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eeq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST.-DENIS STRIEET.

FOR SALE at the obove Institution Rag Carpea,
Macbine Sowing, snd Xnitting cf ail kînde prompt

lyezeeuted.
The publie wiil conter a favor, as volt as atend s

,much needed charity by' patrnizing this loatitution

SELECT D-AY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TBE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STITtET.

Houns or ATTENDANE - From 9 i1 ÂA.M.; and.
from 1 to 4 ?.x

The system o Education includes the Englieh and
French languageS, Writing, Arithmetio, flutoIy.
Geography, Use of the Globes, ,&stronomy. Lecturea
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, 9lrawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumenlal ; .tahan and German extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter. .

W ES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

.T'HE Subsecribers manufaettir and
nave constaitly for sali at thoir old
eotablished Foundery, their superie
Belle for Churches, Aademies, Fao-
tories,Steamboatn,Locometivoe, Plan.
tations, &o., mounted in the mot ap.

*preved snd suhtastiai manne: wtb
thelrh new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountinge, and wctanted lu every Sarti.
cular. For Information iu regard to Beys, Dinen.
sioe, Mdoutnge, Wsrraated &.send fora o4oun.
ar Addresa

E. A. & 0. R. MENELY. West Troy,N. Y.

AID TCITE1

Ne. 49 Lite St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEALS /DEALS! DEALS 11

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LNS &00.,

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET'
STATION as folio vs:

GOING WEST,
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, )

Broekville, Kiageton, Belleville, To- S 0 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantfordi i
Goterich, Buffalo, Detroit, Cliitago j
and al pointseWest, at.........

Night do do do .... 000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor '7.30 A.N.sud intermoedito 'Stationsi,es -
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A à., 9.30 A.LU.,

2.00 P.V.,and 5.00 P.M.
1 GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation TraitEfor alauaPond ,.00 AM.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express fer Boston, a...............8.40 A M.
Express for New Yerkr, sud Boiteir 3 30. P.kà.

via.Vermoat Central..... -. .... - i

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 c P.M.
night at Island Pond), at...........1

Nigbt Express for Portland, Tbree)
-ivera, Quabee aad Riere du Loup,

stopping between Montreal and lu
]and Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- ). 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Jeton, Richmund, Sber.
breks, Waterville, ad oaticock
oTly, at..........................J

Sleeping Jars on ill Night Trains, Baggage becked
throngh. For further information, and time of ar-
rival cf all Trains at terminal and way tat'ions ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tUo Station

U. J. BRYDGES
ianaging Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrasgements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockviile at 4.15 P.>M., and .745
A H., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 F.Ms

Trains leave Sand Point a. 6 0 OA.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 F30 P.M.

c"r All Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
ai :Smitb's Faleste arnd rom Perth,.

The 000. A.H. Train from Brockville connecte witl
U. F. cJ.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Porage du Fort,
Pembrek-, c, aud the 1 15 Train fromt Sand Point
leves ater those steamers are due from Er.st and
West- H. ASSOIT,

Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut ?;.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Milltrook,raer-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 0 cm. and 3.30
p.m. for Friserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILW&Y.

Trains leave PORT HOPE datily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Milbrock, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LTNDSAY doily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for ememee, Bethany>, Millrook uand Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendeut

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuaL_
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
7air is soon restored
to its original color
wit the gloss and
frealnss cfyout.
Thin hair is tlick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair wbero the follicles are destroyed,
or thet glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
meut, k wil kacpe . clean and vigorous.
ILs occîsionau se will ' pre-vent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
conseque&tly prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some reparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only'enefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely. for a

HfAIR DRESSING,
nothing el e can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soi, white canbric, and yet lasts
long on the hait, giving it a rich glossy
lustre ànd a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J .C Ar & Cory
PRACTICALAN» ANALTTCÂïý CanSTs,

LQWELL, . MASS.
PIC O$1.00,

TAMES CON AUGHTON,
PO ad UILDER E

keeps a few good Jobbing Bands. ' Ontant
Al Orders l'ft at bi" Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARO

STREET, (of Bleuryj wi he punctunlly attendedMontres), Noir. 22, 1866.

A BOUQUET,

p

9

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale an erquisite fragrance, agreeasblet ath

most fastidicua, but in the Florida Water OfMarr
à Lanman i i not ta tibese two fierai eanutes alu,hi we are confined;in it we h ave the full fragrane
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropic flowers.

MOSS ROSE AND JASMIN,
* Suquisite in their ode:, are yet poor by *omadson wilh the elouds of incense that ari&s froua ïMr.

r'y k Lauma's Florida Water, sejustly tled 9TheQoeen or Floral Perfume'
ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYUOKLE,
Dlightb-l in the purs deliaeOy of their se

breath, hot féint and fading when comparedî iththe efrnehtg snd atrengtheing perfume of a
k Lanman's Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Fat of avts perfume, and ugreeable to in>', bu:voed of those importsan' hvgienic Properties h

make Murrny Lnau's Florida Water so we lcme
in a sick-room.

DAIBIRS AKD BUTTERCUpp,

Nature'. every day perfumep, exhaling Lns lu.couse familiar te us ail. but Irnua wtich se t:lru eag.

o0Y ats at <he more rofiued, doae c ifragrancof Murray & Lanmadis Florida Water.
L&VANDER AND MAG3OLIAS,

Rich witb heavy perfume, but iot invigoratiguri
refreabing, and se SWeet that the seae o! meli euesrcîlys, and longs for the iWpie freahness of Murrea& Lanman'a Florida Water.

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOeu,
Brfgiug mmoents cf ceunry' lifo sud sxhniga

perfume pure afd delicaty, but lacking unirormhyand permatence Bo iated a feature inhlu ra>'&Laurnan' lorida rater.
MIGNONET'E AND DAFFODES,

0f poette celebrity, oweet sud pleasant in the pa.fume but still ouly Ibe perfume of single fowers.
lu Meurray & Lanma.ra Florida Water e have thecombined fragrance of"more thaa ail thee floralbeauties ; We have the unapprrachable richuess ethe far-off tropie flowers made permarent, and gir.ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
r3-Parchasers ehould be carefil toask for theFlorida Watcr prepared by Lanmnan 4r Kemp, Net'York, who are the sole proprietors of the genie

perfume.
For Sale by ail repectable Druggists, Porfanors,

and Faney Goode Dealer.
July 16, .869.

ARE YOU SICK ?
Read the following

P LAIN T R UT HS!
and be iduced for the sake of health te try

BRI|sr [lsS SUGAR-COATED PILIS..

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If yon face or forebead is covered with pimple,
for whichycb have tried many remedios, but failed
ta rimove them, there is eue medicine that will lot
disappoint yon: it id

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yo wieh a clear complexion a eooth ski, and

a sweet pleasant breath, the eorest and safest of ail
methode ta obtain the ie by the use of

BRISTOLS SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If yo wish te bave a good appetite, with a strong,

vigorous digeatico, and a natura and nelhy action
of the liver, lot us advise yon te use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wiab tn gel a renial et powerfal toni fr

the stomael, whieh is aIse, ut the same cime, an eu
cellent remedy for the various dieseaes of the BDwtls
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
If yon wish te get a reaily salé ad Effective cue

for the alekmesosand fill ealsh under whioh yor vife
er danghter labors, do not hesitate to try et oDe0

BRISTOL'S SUGAR:OATED PILL9.

They willspeedily correct every derangement and
remedy every irregularity. Those excelleot pilla 5ar
tbe true purgative medicine for general use, beirg
esy l talake, ae at ail sesone, strongiy atibilO'isd very' ifeceire bu tI action ovory' wa'b
.lu ail disoases ef a Serôfulous, Ulcercus, orSPditti nature, or where ils blood hie cecomne it

Oa'. tiite °> tho tiséo'°mn, autcur>' or au>y edher

BDISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA

usonid te ued& bu.conneoctilth the PuLLS.At
the sick may rely' upon It, Ihat where used togeher,
as diroated on the trappor, ne disease can long iT'
.sist the coembined srching sud heallng powers of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.
.c . AND

- or Sale atoall the priko raI E torti.
|oIJulG1 1869.


